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À~ E DITOMIAL NOTES.

Now Blaino bas bcon weighied Bnd fotud wanting, and Ilarrieon bas
tipped the scaleoaf the Ropublican convention, people3 are beginuing to mako
folrecasts as to the chances of the Deînocratic nominc. Harrison's four Yeats
of office havo given hinm an opportunity to inako many friands, but hoe bas
likowise created many enomies, and it la thought that upon the wholo lio
bas rather lost than gained in public opinion.

WCo hopo that many of tha ladies of HIalifax will enter heartily inta tho
course of lassons le le given liera under the auspices of the Ainbulqnco
Association. Everyono abOuld knuw lîow tu net in case of 'lu accident
-. vhieh niay endanger life or lin.b, and the USOfUl information as ta troatinont

4jand cars, whlîi wiIl lie given during tho short coîrec -if lectures, should
bc btaken advantàge of by ail i% ho 0a' tho necessary tinîe and tho simali Ico
at their disposai.

Tho ]3ishop of Dlurhamn ]las bicou uqing ail his personal influence in
briDging about s .econciliation between tha striking coal-mniners and tho
]DPurhama xine*ownors. Thto muscry cauised by tho striko lias been wido-
spiead, xnuch valua1ble trade lias beau divcrtcd frem England on account of

îthe acaîcity of coal, ivhîe1î is required in almost ail factoties, aud hundreds
-~of laborers at varions crafts bava been thrown out of work on account of

tbis 8trife between laor and capital. Tito highest praise ehould boe givan
ta the worthy ]iishop, who lins incdinted s0 succcssfully betwean the parties
at variane, and who lias used bis 1)er:-onal piptilarity and his clerical
authority ta sncb good advantago.

The question ais to whetlier the \Vorld's Fair shall or ohaM' not oen an
Sunday la etili agitating tho more Ptîrîtanic-nîinded of Our frionds acresti
tho border. A largoy-slgned petitiou lias beau forwarded ta Senatar Veàt.
in which the signera pledgo thenîrolves not tu vote for amy motubler of
Cangroa-s who supports any plan of opening tho exhîibition on Siunday.
The potition represents a narrow-mindcd section of the Aniericanl coin
rnunity, and the thrcat coniveyed is a contemptiblo cite. Wu0 do flot se what
objection con bo mado ta tht3 suggestion of îlirowiug open tho beantifully
ornaînentcd grounds, tho art gallories aud ini fact ny portion of tho

* gigautic oxhibit in wbîch lai or wauld Dlot bo required. A Stînday spont
an the Fair grounds, within bcaring of 83crod choira and banda, might in
all probability bo more boneficial ta tho Ihousanda of 8ighîteeecra than tho
salua day spant in Il wîcked Chicago," f

In u ast issue wve referred ta tho deatli af Captain Stiirs, thn bravo
yoîîîi lialifa'xiain, w~hase faute lias alrcady beconuo worl-widi, and whoso
future biore promise of sitclt brilliancy. T le iiniue%1i,%te volâtives of Caîîtain
Stairs havo nat acceptod the report af hlit deatlî aï being ahsoltitely correct.
According to )lis lotters it woîîld souent a practicil impossibility for (3aptaîin
Stairs bo have beu at the inouth af tho 7.atibe.qi lt tlîo time of lus rsîîertot]
dcath. Mhon wvo recolleot the fae reports wvhich have rcachod l,'oiropeo
and Anierici wvith respect ta Livîngaton, !ýtault«Y, Emuin l a~h ud othnr
peoetratora of the i>ark Continent, it uoîld net ho e;urlri;itg' %vore a Bilîiliar
repart circulated about Captain Stairs WVo siicerolv trust that the lîoe..
af the relatives of titis young officer may bu ie.,liz.ýd, and that Stairs miav
yot livo ta do honor ta bis nanie and ta lue native cîty.

ýVithin a fow dlys tho stroamt af Arnarican travel will comnînou iii
gaed earnest, and tho lanîd will bo overrun with tic pleastiro.scokiii, toîîriqts.
Tiiese annuil visitors wvill niecu a greA lent ta tii Province, anud weoshul
vie with ecd other in trying, te imipress aur v'isitors with the beaiutie., and
reseurces of onr country. Theso Aniorican touîri,4ts are freo bande>], thoey
are accuetomed te good accommîodation ani are willing tu p.îy for thlion. If
titis travel ie ta continue to grow yoar by yearouîr transportatign cempafiies
and aur liotel keepers muet sco eil that tho travelinug facilitues and htutel
accommodation are up ta the mark. Tho iînnuediato cash vailue of a tourist
is suinll as compared with the character ai tho impressions lie recies, and]
if thesa bc favorable who con siy wvhat limit is ta bc pýlace>]l upctu the offect
of hie report. \Ve lave plenty af advantages whli %vide awako Ameri.
cane vilt net bo slow te appreciato, and uir latent res)urce.s nec>] Aunerican
puAi ru>] Anierican capital te devolup thcîat il thoy elsut&M b ldvuup.VIL

Mr. «ludyard Kipling nüw appears as the apu.ýte uf tho Bnish soldier.
Tho waes of Tom-y Atkins have beeu ably purtr;iye lu in.- Ilu Birla ck-
Reovni ballades," an>] ho wvil jrobab]y succeckd iii di cetilg ..uîii cunsidera-
lion ta the treatuient of the red-cuut A pitily iîio %viii suîiet1ilîîb du
more than an cloquent essay in ratching an>] holding the attention of the
public, and] Kipling gives flot a few crîsp epîigr.luie touches to thiY social
aide of Il sodiering,' wbich cannot be without eiI'ect. A -oo>] instance is:

«'It'n Toinmy this and Tommy that,
And chuelk blan out. You brtute 1
But it', a saviour of Iiie counmtrv.
Wlien the gtms begin te shoot,

An>] rarely lbas as sarcastia a pathotie jingle been written as,
Il It's Toinmy this and Tommaiy that,
A nt Tomtuy, liow*â your seul T
lBut iVth thin u red) line of 'erocs,
Vhien the diuis begin tot roll'

Sir Edwin r riol'l lias expresse>] Iiinuself with critical freed-uni as t. thue
moral mal<r>-lp of tlîe ivoiren af Japan. 110 decLî«rtls tîtat, thoy are woiiler.
fully devtohepe>] qpiritually, an>] thuat they are mnute su-ceptible tu culture tian
most wonion. In fact, viowo>] thrutugl tho pvo1L s rusu-colvred]giss the ellun,
almond-eyed Juplanpso nuaiden sEzonîst almo,,t ai, .uugu.c crcatin. tai'y
enough the fatlier. brethers and] husbandls of thiese diviniities ire rep)resenue>]
as boing a inest reprobato lot, sud allagether unwaîîby of these fair crea-
turcs. Sir Edwin's criticismi bas not pas8e>] withîeut comment. It lias
areuse] thie missionaries ta Japan, wvho prutest thit thora is gret, Duil of
impraving tho morais of thesa iden'ir.ed wvenion, ivhio ha.ve but .4liglt rover-
once for the matrimonial tie, an>] whose beliavi.,t i3 nuithier bitter Dur worse
than thaI af the mon. A Japanoe lady-writer biotly resents th-, patronage
vhich in vouclisafed lier countrywaîuen-aud as for tho ui:uaIi-sqltudcred

Japanese men-since Sir Ed]win has decide>] ta niako bis permianent hiumu
in Japan-he wvilI bava Ia ight his awn batties with thîcîn.

]3rizil -a onjoying the full privilegea af au enliglîtone>] republie. Many
of bier people look back iwith regret ta tho sunîîuuary depositiun an>] causa-
quent death af thea ge] Dont 1edra, under whose guidiance %razil was nt
lecet a unite] k-ingdanî For. the at 3 car or se une (lespotic ruPtr lias
succeede>] nother, sud the long-e>]for freedum hias been renuuvell degruo
aI encli acce.,sion. Sonar Jus%) Carva'ko, a pronuinent naval oficer, suin-
nmaristes tha reasone Nwbich have ciuse>] tho change frot a nîonarchy te a
ropublce ta hae se disiustrous. lie says Ihat the peopleo have n.a troper
conception of a ropublic, that they bava îîuitier îîoitical educaticu nur
ropublican Mdens, thaI thoy have toe little patrîctisîn an>] we muctu
peaonatity an>] iercenary feeling, and] thal the lack, of dicipline in buth
army and] navy is a disgraco e tu e State. Tito direct cuise uf Litis uutburat
against autbority l8 tu be foun>] in the fact thaI Vice-1>resi]enut i>eroxolto
bas juet transporte>] a large nuinb.'r af tha mîust distinguietho>], ctiltured an>]
wealthy citir.ens of ]lrzil ta Ainonia, a forsakaon sipot, ivbcra the bad
clinuato wilI abruptly en>] the livas af theso political aftonu]era.
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A uew cannon projectile, though harmless ini appearance, is destincd ta
change mony long e8lablielhed military tacties. A yourig Itatian bas invented
a candle, which when proýjected froni a cannon, iviIl, on striking, produce
an intense light, cqual ta that of xa.coo ordinary candksi, thoroughly illu-
minating the enenîys8 position or fortification.

A curious lawsuit is being carricd on lui Montreel, in %vhich Uice crawn
prosecutor, Mr. Arclianbault, lias taken a writ acin~si the Qucn. Tnc
suit arises over a ten-cent journal, La .fortLti, the orgati of a wcl.known
lottcry concert. E-ich copy af the magaz.ine is numbered, and every
purchaser stands the samne chance of drawiug a prize na if lie liad bought a
regularly numrbercd lottcry ticket. And yet the worthy Q. C. dlaimi thst
Les -nritnn. is ouly Ilan ordinary journal."

There is an excellent case for the S. P. C. A. in Calcutta. Evory year
the native infantry regiment stationed at Calcutta are cornpelled ta practice
a most unnecepsary cruelty. There are usually about i6ce native prisonters
in the Alipetre jail, and, ecdi year, the building is aurratinded by the regi-
ment, wbo fire ten rounds of blailk cartridgcs la quick succession at the
atone walis. The confuscd mnen shîver in superstitions terror nt the uproar.
This method af intimidation can neyer bc popular with the native soldiers,
it shows little respect fut the s:rong police force înhose duty tsi to t guard
the prison, and it is anuther instance ofaite atways disgracctul prueedure of
striking a mia when he i. down.

I. is gratifying to note that a systenaatic effort is now being mnade ta
establisb a branch af the St. John Arn ulence Association in Halifax.
Many of these branches exist throughout Great Britain and ber Colonies,
and as their work is of a practical nature, the results hive always î'roved
beneficial to the communities in wbich they are e8tablished. The abject of
the Association is tu qualify its niembers to reuder prompt and skillful aid
in cases of arnergency, and there can be no doubt that rnany a 111e has been
saved and rnuch sufferiing averted by the timely assistance of those who
have been trained by the Association. The Hlalifax centre will probably
establish branches ini ail aur leading Provincial towns, thus widening and
deepening the streamn of practical knowledge wbicb bas its source in sympa-
tby and its outlet iu the broad sea of misiortune ta which ail flcsh is heir.

The appeal which the colored people of Kansas are tnsking ta Congress
does not epeak well for the much-praxeed, administration af justice ia that
Land of the Free. The authorities have fouud it practically impossible ta
put a stop to lynchings in soute of the Southern and Western %tates, and
many colored offéenders have hed summary justice, or injustice, dealt themn
by excited mobs. The African residents of Kansas, therefore, petition tb6-t
each State be made responsible for ail non-judicial killîngs witbin usB borders
-that le, the heirs of the lynched men shail be able ta collect damoiges
froîn the State. This law, if properly enforccd, would speedily put an end
ta Iynchings on strictly economicil grouinds, for the tax-payers af the Skite
would reserit being mnade to suifer for the misdoings af a band of despera-
does, and public opinion would swîiftly ducourage this illegal, barbarous
and expensive xnetbod af administering tbe death penalty

M. Pasteur, af hydrophobia lame, is still devoting hiniself ta the wel-
fare af his suffering fellow*creatures. lie is naw about completing a courge
of experiment of inoculation as a preventitive of, or remedy far, epilepgy.
The experiments have been sa successful, that the clever dactur bas decîded
ta open an epileptlc class for the benefit of the pooter people af Paris.
Àpart frorn the niany charges of cruelty in the vivesectian of animals, there
has seldom been a scientiat wba bas been sa loyally supported by the
pres8. Even those who candcmn mniay of bis methads speak witb bigh
praise af the man who, for sa many years bas given biniself up entirely b~
the study of alleviating human sufférings.

The new Intercalonial time-table will inect witlx very general approval,
at least at ibis end ai the railway. The farce of having twa express trains
leave Halifax within twenty minutes ai cadi other and pssing aver the
railway bctween Halifax and Monctan is ta bc donc away ivith,and in.4teid
a combination I. C. R. and C. P. R. train is to Icave Hlifax in the cven-
Iug sud upan reacbiug Moncton be braken up iat twa trains, the anc pro-
ceeding ta Quebec, and the aiber ta St. John and Montrcal. This vrili give
the travelling public a night train ta St. John, a canvenience whicb the
experience ai the past winter bas tiuglit us ta apprcciatc. Toc tinie-table
in other respects cantains very Eew changes upon wbich comment is Deces-
sary.

The Russian Gavernment is cantinuiog ta stamp out aIl national feel-
iugs ini the Baltic Pravinces ta compel, the people ta accept the Russian
laqguage and ta insist an the establishment of the Greek churcb. The
Minister oi Publie Instructian bas ordered the adaption of the Russian
language in many schools which have hitherta bcen privieS-d tu use the
laqguage ai their own Pravince. Gaveramnent exaiiations will b.- held
lnstead. af thase usually given by tbe facuity at the University ai D:orpat,
Livonia, wbere the whole course of study wili hencefarta be under Gavera-
mcnt surveillance. AIL secret aucieties are prohiibited, and the Studeuts'
Clubs arc farbidden ta receive ncw mtmb,!rs, su that they tou will saon
cease ta cxist. Some day, tic iriflhxible wçill ai tbe Czar, iwhich lias iiever
learncd ta bend ta the needs of bis peaple, will be brokcn short by bis
rigbteously rebellious subjects.

Your bcst cliance to be cured of Indigestion
L by Tryhig K. D. C~.

S,ýme af the campaign sangs ai tbe coming Presidential Velctions art
Aiuericin ta tbc back banc, and although the Blaine men smi ta have
obtained a ruonopoly ai the taking air IlTa-ra-ra-boom-dIe-ay," yet thse bouge
af tbe liarriioîîian are far marc catching. IlGrandfather'a Rat Il is a stir-
ring productiou. It explaine in vigoraus rhîythm that thse liai af aId
ITippccanoe " Harrison la niciiher trio tigbt nor ton large for Il Uncle Dlen."

Auoither Il trrisonian melody with a lively naegro chorus (which it wvas boped
would be succesaful in capturing the calored vote) booms tise Prcsideut
on thse ground that Il Ie trod on the Britisli Lion's toc " and Il Protcted
thse fur scats.' Il Naine, Masine, Jirn Blaine frorn Maine Il rej)Ilces ln a
Jubilant chorus-

.. 'i'n-tin. Anierfcnn titi 1
Tiat'a the attîîl wili malle lit iin
Ail oin aecount of Mchliney. tin."

But as aiter events informn us, it is Il jini thbt goes ont white Becu goes iu."

The floods and waslits along thse Missisbippi and Missouri Rivera,
wlîicli tiate eutaited a loss of some forty millions of dollars, are being
vcry seriouëly conpider-ed by tise American preste. On tbe ground af the
great 'Mississippi being a national benefit, it is dcmanded tisat tise people
wbo bave made tbeir homes in its fertile vallcy shill bc proteoted ai tbe
national expense The prosent heavy lasses fait entirely on five States,
wi.île ile advantagçs cunieried by thus great naftur:; thorotughdîre are by ne
ineans confined ta thein, but are commun ta aIl States in thse Union. It is
naw proposcd that a permanent Mississippi River Improvement Association
be fo-.tned, wbich shahl include aIl tbe leading engineers and capital af thse
valley. It will be thse duty ai thse Association ta secure Congressional aid
in improving the river fronts, and iu preventlng the pussibility aI repeated
inundations. Thse sciseme iî an excellent one, and Its battis seema flrmly
grounded on a proper national pride.

The United States Congress is not content with cutting off Chinese
immigration, but ai present a special commisation bais been appointed ta
consider the beat rneasure for cbecking tbe annual overfl,)w af Europeau
immigrants, who, thougis neither paupers nor crirninals, are still an unde-
airable addition ta the population. Thse EBat,)n Trauell.r points oui the
wisdami ai thie move and informas us tht "a nc af the British dep.-ndencies,"
presumably Canada, will sourn folioa' the Aimerican fa8hion of reetricting
immigration. WVitb aIl duc respect ta aur Boston fri-nds, wc pratest that
aur alrcady eXCelleLt lawat on this comp'cx subjct are not rnodelled by sny
known Statute ai the United States, but that on thse cantrary, we will be
pleased ta soc Cougrebe cop>iug our code of lawe. Tbe TravIill.r is also
in ialî in its stateruent tbat thse people of Queznsland resent; the importa-
tion ai foreign laborers, and that tbey are r"nsidering methods ai puttlng
an end tu it. 1!nfortunately, tbe Kanaka Lab)r Traffie is inost popular in
Queensland, heîng upbeld hy the Goveruor and As@embly, and it is only
through thse intervention af pisilantîtropists that any protest bas becn made.

Labor atrikes and différences batwveen labir and capitil bave becomne sa
world-wvide tisat the lcadinR commercial bodi?-s in the Britisb l-apirc bave
decidcd ta make the matter of tise concilliatian ai these dîsputej anc ai the
chief subjects for ditcussion nt the approziching congress ai the Boards af
Trade. There cao b!: no doubt that one of the cauges of stagnation o! trade
is the labor problem. WYhite ]abat is dependent upin capitalists for te fred
and circulating capital witb wbicb tu carry ou business, tise capitaliste arc
likcwvise dependent upon labor for their profits. Under preseni conditions
capitalists have become tinaid and hecsitate ta cînploy their ineans in any
investmeot the profits of wbich depend upan lab.ar. On the ailier band Isb3r
begins to appreciate the strenglis vrhich it bias derived irom orginiaiti >n,and
as thia power is ual always under tbe contrai ai cool heads it is som:tim.-s
uscd ta tic diadvantage ai labor itseli. Whiatevcr miy bit said in favor ai
Boards of aibitration or B3oards ai c3ncilliation,tbere are many wha believe
tisat the truc remedy for the differences between cipital and labir is to bc
found in ce-operationt, and we trust that this phise af tise quedton will bc
iuIly considcrcd ai tbe camiug London congresa.

The speech ai the lion. David Mills candcmtîing the pass3ge ai tbe
redistribution bihl as ne af the strangest denuinciations oi the measure that
bas yet been made upan the floors of parliament, and is evident that lMr.
Mille iî deepîy concerned ait ta the resulte ai this now lamons bill. Mr.
Milîs bas thse courage ai bis conv;ictiâns and ho warns parliament and .he
country tbat tise mueasure wil lead ta the bitterest political warfare tisat
Canada bas ever kntçwu, snd bie (urtlher intimates that the ouicome msay
endauger the very existence ai tise Cïnadian uationality. We have read
thc speech witis deep lntercst, and with Mr. Milîs wre deeply regret tise
brcaking up af tbe oId historie coaty Iiies ; but Mr. Mille b as iailcd ta
show isoa it is possible ta retain tisese linea &s tise hatîndirieB of constituer-
cica and st tise 4ame ie sdhere to tise principle of r.:pres.-n.ation accord-
iîîg ta population. If this prineiple bas beco adhercd ta as fully as we
b-, tieve fi lias, we cnnýt understand buwv ti passage ai thse rediilributi)n
bill is fraugist vith tise dangers wbich Mr. Mille prediets. The diffieulty
in this counztry la tisai part' hunes enter so largcîy inta political diicuisions
tbat it is almoat imposs.b.c for an indapendcrit by-slander ta obtain a cur
reci idea upan any question. Black i8 w;:ite, and whîite ia black, according
tu the parly sîiectaclez, and wc presuine thi il is hopcless ta look for any
un..n.mwtty of upirbiun upon an>' qtitttion amrting mcu N-ehose suppased d.a-
linctive diffârce af opinion lies in ibeir beliei or disbzlieI la tise pclicy of
prolec.Uon. -- -

K.1). C. Itelieves anid Cures.
«Ç. D., C. quickly rclievcî aud positivoly Cures Indigestion.
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CUIT-CHAT AND CIILICKÇLES.

.ROSES 0F JUNE.

Twie ot for nie tlîoao crimRmn <urcuis of Mlonta
Thoat mallke I)aîîîaiCUs 5CR<I a ideIjlit .
'%Vreaètle tint the royal V1.11111.1ns1 that l"erfle
Ti. atur.brigzht iBpa'ce of Legyptiniîlglt.

Nor ybt the Italiani tofo tiat garlnîîdi(i
Tlhe brmw of 1'etrarcli A Lauris, nor thse Otewers
Jliat wvarrresit moerry Eninid whsite and ri-
Tll Joy'a licad droopO< antl Surow kiîelied the limi.

But ,.iuck front yonîdor liedze.rno iii the field
As a utre us î.wueL, m deliente mi fair-
Tuhe tIU:itest boon ielle dayll <'t .Jîîietiiîne yicid,
Th'le palei wlml.ose Vinat Sylviaî loves t" wvcar. -CNO

The Ilower known as the bacbelor's butten nmust lie the oe that does
not Btay on long.

IYouir bill,'" said the taier, Ilis everdue.l" IlThat's bad English,"
replied tho eustornpr ; Ilyen uîhould Bay over dun an' 1IlI baheve youn"

A ltle girl %vent into a fancy gtuls store in Saco the other day and
askadl the psuprititur if lie lmad any 10-cant b.%by atuckitig8 13 Munthe old.

Triera are peopào who seem, to have an idea that thr.y attract attention in
heaven for their pimty evory lime they buy a dish of ice «reain et a oburch
festival.

I. is a great shock to a young married womao to renlizo that %whon ber
busband cornes home it ie net to tell ber how much ho think8 of her, but &W
get eornothing te est.

Tàc.-Yourg lady, timidly, to .Shopma: "I ehould like to look Bt

slome falfle hait, pleae." Shopiian (axperienced) "Yes, nia'axn. What
c.lor docs yout friend wantl' Sale effected.

Samai3n had long bair ; Sani-on elayad his thousand. 1%ost of the quack
doctors wbo2e pictures are in the paliers hava long hair ; most of the quack
doctors- But, mercy ! whither ara ive drifting 1

IIlow is that littie m ining échenie of your8 gottlng alongi1 Any monay
in it 1' Any rnoney in it !Well, I 8hould iîsy so 1 AIl of mine, al of rny
Mwife's, and abut thtee thoussnd that 1 got f rom My friands."

I Leard bier whis!)er in lier dreamn -
(ii, N'.-ice go Bolt afld sweet!
Its ineluîiy w,,uld inaio kt seein
T1hst lîeaveii and eartli diii incet.
1 bocard lier whi'juer-t%*as a uîau.e!
IL quite ipimet Miy ilatns;
For 'twae. a naine coîîlqinotrlaiut-
It %ças the other man's.

A Too PER~btnIE BoRrnowEn.-A Negro being eslced what bie was in
Jail for, said it %Tas for borrowing meney. . But," 8aid the questioner,
Iltlîey don't put people in jail fur borrowing mneny."' 44Yes," said the
darkey, Ilbut 1 bad te knock de man down free or fc& tîmes before lie weuld
lend it tn meo."

Il<Ob, Ilies Brown, who was that homely young lady you were with thia
afternoon ?" "'Thst, sir? That was rny sister." -'O-ah-I-I beg
ten tbousand pardons I I ougbt to bave noticed the great reserblance I
That ip-tbat je-" Then ho wishcd an earthquake weuld bappen right
then mnd there.

Hard toi Answer.-«' I want to ask oe more question," said littlo Frank
as ho wae being put te bed.

AI'Well V" acquieced the tired rnamnxa.
Il Whem holes corne in stock ings what becomnes of the piece of 8tocking

that was theru before the hole camne ?'l

A NFw NàuE.-", What shall we namo baby.sister P" asked a niother
of her littîe fiur year-oid daughter. AI C'ali ber Barly, mnammes,; thqt's a
pietty naine." «A Eirly 1 that is not a little girl'8 narne." IlOb, yes, it is.
Don't yen rernember rcading te me about a little girl who was to ba lte
May Queeni, and who wanted ber niether to cail bier Early V"

A CERTAIN SIGN.
Tiiero's a lazy, loilin' feeling in tii. deeap an' dreainy dey-,
Tho winul a ki" s a seallu' frein the violets in the ways
Ait, row tIe red woocipeclcera are driîninn more ant more,
But t'1 best of ail is checicers by the, village grocery store.

Ab, nit thero ain't no sayi' what fun is in that gaine,
WVhei a feiler gits te playin' au mos' fnrgits bill niaie
Thougli on" gond aigri of îI)riogtiine is tax sales on tlie door,
'i he surelit isign is clieckers by ttje villajo grucery store!

The Hon. IEdward Evoett, whcn a yonng man just eut of college, was
invited te give an oration lu the city of Salemi. At the dinner, Judge
Story called up Mr. Evarett by the following entiment : AIFame follews
applause where erdr il (E"vereit) goes."l 11. IEV(rett rose instontly and gave
the folîowing, IlThe ruembers of the legs1l profession ! However high inay
ha their aspirations, tbey can neyer lise higher than one Story !'l

.Mr. A. liV. (Cilpitts, Jolictire, N. B. writeas:-" IL Ui )tist saven %Vcsks to.dlay since I
belgan tho study o!Simple ihorthatni. I wrote 132 wordsaa minute on tneînorized senteîîccs
and 92 tendon lCozw uatter." Lessons by mail.

SNEIL'S BUSINESS CiLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.

cil-

Mlanufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Stcam-
ships, Railways, Factou'ics, Tanneries, Lighithoiscs, &c.

Importers and deasler% In .ill indAt of AST aiudl M IZOtt.IIT i R( 0; 111 11E. ui .h lAi AnZ A
every decrition, for Steâm, %Vaier and Gý#.i'.tabIlA ],, iding, AndlI~ R'«Jcý e, w'u 1ýqr.i . lA i<
Waier. lict Air wid steanibhcaîiîg ApparatIst 1'l.,:nuint; -Ad ti .ý k,\iuTV:. W ss' .iI's
Mtetials ipplied and fr salc.

No-. 289 &21BARINGON and 13-2 & 1.l4 1,'PPEI W\ý'l' R SI,:;.

no eebae KINGSLEY BOILERII
E

TRE BEST 0F THE ACIE.

lui~ ~ ~ 1 1ailgiIillilpusn

NV'o deil thil Blier witlîi a.fiài gitarait'ea Vlint i' ia :ît àAafe au lal e a . at t ail
lie 1ut. It wvill take touie-tliird lcï sp>are p.er li,,ro lo ,wer. iis.tkq ilrv -r teisî tlitl
consumea tweonty lier cen t. ie, fitel tlîait aîuy A.thur B oiler ii the uiiýkn

WVe hl.nd theîe iioiierkiwitiî D)ubieslell, bestqîîaiity Steel, froiiî .1 tAj-O 2t ur-e pwer

If it iQ your intentian t-o pi'rrh~ni uier n, .v tr''iy a-l i«o. ', trir i ali
intervleiving aîîy or -1il of theo WelI k,Wis tîritpç in tlmîi viL,V: ' I '. l.~iE&

SNi; % Vii IL & Cu .Totiii Fui.i ,Afia ... i; ViisiTi., 'LWi.
&W'îirr; 'ý. & M .uAs 11' F.

53e F"or (jrril rs, I'rice-i. etc , Address

~CITOS~Y OIL O. Ld
sr 3011aN", iz_ a

COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Minirig, etc,
EOISTING PLANTS,

GoId Mining and Mili Maciiinery.
wi.Zt1 o rR1ES

W.W. II-OWEzjLL 8& 00-
11>1 auitl 12:1 14OWER WI'TEIR STRtEET.

W*& A. MOm,9
Mechanical Engineers & MachinistLs,

Ou SeciaIy-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIHIHO.
-DEALERS IN -

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP1 SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOOK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for l'MAGNOLIA," a Perf3ot Anti-Friction Matai.

Enin WrkBarrington Street, Ilalifax.
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEIV.

Sir J.lchard Cartwrighît called the attention of the Government ta the
charges recently publishied in the Toronto 014,and cxl-,res<cd bis opinion
that the Goverumeut shauld investigate the sçaiie. Sis Js)lmn IT.UMpSon said
that these changea Were Dot new,and that te Canou coiiiînaission w-uuld bave
the niatters referred ta fully under its consideratiu.

It bas been dtcided ta no forger allow tbe efficets of the inside Custoins
service ta participate in the receipîs frein seizurci.s nn.de by tlien. It ià ta
be regretted that any Goveriiment c-fficiaIs sbtuId cutiitue ta parlîcîpaie in
such receipts. Tbe experience of the business crnuiunity %uittà tbe Cu-
toms detectives bas been sa unsatiefactory that it ie Limie the Governîîîeiit
taok 8orne action with respect ta these genîtlemen.

The Redistribution Bill is moving sîowîy forw.ird in cnnnittcc, aud is
beinig passed wvith alight altenatians. The members -ire enj-byiug the luixtir>
ai three seesions a day, sud coîîaîderiDg tîte tax upon nerve power and lime
that is demanded, it is sinall wonder that the representativcs favoir an
lncrease of the sesgional indernnity.

F.ACTS A1Ioi'T ]bYSPEPSIA.

W RNG action of1 the Atone-t-li nid1t rkq atNdsesi.lvtîei ntn
rte tu bnd Ilod. B.,tli tiiesc cugii,î,Iaiita are citrable l>v i Il . il., Nyîitî setX 'big tile

atuwacli, lji er, boi,,ta and biumi. aiid ttuîe- anid ltreii;tlssn t'Re tistire ,.yteiii, tlots
ImAitivaly etiritag dysopsolia, ronstiptioti, bat hlot anid siîîilai troubles.

NEWS 0F TIIE WTEEK.

Subseribers romiltting Money, etther direct to the oithve, or thruugh Aueilta, wll file
arecelpt for the ainouint incloi;ed In their noi palier. AHl ro',ittaiices ablotild bo tuaie

payable to A. Mlilnt Frafer.
The interiar af the Halifax poat office is receiving a inuch iieeded coat

of paint.
Lusby's taunery at Amberat was destroyed by fire on Sunday morning

LoBs about $2,400, insursuce $1,400.

The annual Maritime cunutntuan of tLo Y. 'P. S. C. E. will be h.eld in
St. John on the 28th, 29 tb and 3oth July.

The butter mannfactured by the Trura Condensed Milk and Cannnug
Co. fast îveck was ail that could be desîred.

The St. John Suni is abort ta issue another suppleinent depicting
.Moncton, le industries and praminent citizens.

Harlow's trunk factory at Sheiburne %vas burned ou Tuesday. The loss
is estimated at about S12,000, partîally însured.

Lady Elizabeth Louise Monck, wife af Lord Monck, fornnerly C3verrrr
General ai Canada, died an Thnrsday af last week

A meeting takes place to-day at Goverament Hanse ta organize a
Haslifax centre of the St. John Ambulance Association.

Rev. W. B. King preached bis fareiwell rermon in St. Luke's Cathedrâl
an Sunday last an the occa8in ai bis departure fromn Halifax.

The poules braught from Sable Ieland last week by the Néir4l were
sold by Shand on Wednesday, sud averaged about $15 eacb.

An Ottawa despatch says Han. Edward Blake bas accepted a seat in
fhe British Hanse af Commans and wil sail for I&nglaud ahoîctly.

The fifth auriuai convention ai theV. C. T. U. apened at Ottawa ou
Saturday under the presidency of Mrs. Fustel, uf Ktàuwltun, Quebec.

At last the carettes are runniug, and if within a ressonable time a proper
time-tsble is arrauged they wiil be a great canvenience ta mauy ai aur
citizens.

The ,rench sbip ÀÂreth rie leit aur harbor yesterday for Arichat, thence
to Charlottetown, Carleton, B3ay Chaleur, Quebe, Montreal, Sydney and
St. Pierre.

The Opera flouse at Moncton bas been painted irigide and tbaroughly
renovated, and la uow considered ane ai the prettirst Opera Hauses in the
Maritime Provinces.

The town ai Newcastle, IN. B., was vlsited by a serious fire last week.
The total lass le eetimated at $io,ooo sud tbe insurauce at about Si,ooo.
Ten buildings ivere destrayed.

Mits Leach, ai the Halifax Ladies' College, leavee thiie week ta enter
upon ber new duties at the Elmira College lu New York State. Miss
Lebch'a departure je universally regretted.

Detective Skefflugtan of the Intercolonial bas been Eined e8.oo and costs
or thirty days in jail for asaaulting a bay at Monctan. This case bas
creatcd much Interest in the railway towu.

Auctioneer Sband advertises a sale ai lots on Peppereli Street to-marrow
afternoon. These lote, which are admirably located, bave many attractions
for those wha wish to build in tbe auburbs.

Mlddleton's first newspaper is ta be issued tbe first wcck ai July. It is
stated that Nova Scotta bas more newsp.,.pers in proportion ta ttîe popula-
tion than any ather Province oi the Dominion.

As an antcarne ai the discussion lu the City CouLcil in re the violation
ai the Building Act the mayor bas been instructed to enforce the law in aIl
cases af violation reported since June 3oth, 1891.

An electric gang bas been placed at the railway crossing at the foot of
Victoria 8treet in Amherst. Counected with the railroad rails tn twa
places down the liue, an approachiug train wben pa8sing aver the connec-
tions makcs the clcctric counection with the gong, thue causing it ta strîke
and warn persoa that a train is approacbing.

The Grand Trunk Exprcsa8 bound for Montreat ran ino a washout on
Monday muriîng rîir Ilîiitirst, restillîng ut the death 1.f four employes.
The conductor and tbe mail clerk are bidly wounded.

On Weiltesday about fart>' ahip laborcr.i at Richmond loading deals
&truck for nir-re 1)i aîid shorter hauts. 'rnere are five barques loading, snd
ail wuul< hits been stopped until a seu'lement ts arrivcd rit.

True ProinLial Ltgislature of Qutdtcc lias voied $So,ooo for the
sufit îrs by the recetit cyclone, whlmch ewept through the ogricultural
dîsttcîs iii tht î'4cinïty of NMuutreal and the caitern townships.

The tsLcond C. Il. R. cxcur,ion to the Csnadian Northwe8t Ici( cr on o-
diy tvcning. Thle party c.xVected to rencli Winnipeg *Iîis înorning. TVhe
nt:xt excuriin train leaves the .Mlaritnioe Provinces ou Nlou(lty next.

The cloýing exercises of the Count af the Sacrcd Ileart touk place
on Saturddy issi. Thec asscmbly L.ali w.'s prettily dccorated witb plants
aud flowers, and tho îvork of the pupils %vis satisfactary in every respect.

The new railway station nt New Glapgov iii nearing completion. Il is
a fine brick building, furnishied with steani bcating apparatuR. and will
doubîleBs be a source of mnuch satisfaction to the people of that fluîrishing
tawsi.

The relatives of Captain Stairs, notwitbstanding tbey have rmade tlîorough
enquiries, have been unable ta get the slightest confirmation of the Hlalifax
bero's dcsth, and tlîcy now believe that the report of bis demise througbl
fever is ivithout foundation.

E I3ucklcit, of New GlaiRgow, charged witl' stealing nine b3rrels of flour
froru R. IcGregiar and S.)ni of t1iat town, biis b-.en sentenced ta four >'eara
imprisouiment. Buckles b'as a large f3mily of eaui cbildren who have the
8ympathy of thc community.

Robert Hlarris, the distinguished artist cf Prince Edwsrd Isl.nd, has
i eu commissioncd hy the N. B. Government ta paint a life portrait of Sir
Leonard Tilley for their parliament, building. Sir L2onard is now at Mon -

treal giving sittings for the work.
A pa.ty of soins 33 Chinese came into the city by the C. P. R. on

Sunjay, being shipptd in bond frùm Ilong KuuDg t,) Havana. They were
an intelligent Iocking lot of men and aeem.-d q iite happy and contented.
They took passage in the S. S. Bela for Ilivana.

The New York Crstoe say8 :-11 Mr. Biise Carman, the young Canadian
poet, bas resigned bis editorial position on the Ne±w York Independent ta
aecept a position with Carrent Limrature, where he will assiet Mr. Harold
Godwin, svha baq lately taken charge af that mîigazine."

A Lynn paper of recent date says: A party af nwspaper people made
the trip a week or two ago-a flying trip ta Yarmouth and returned, ind
they tnought so weil of everything they saw aud did that hall of them are
pýanniujg tu gu up agaîn this summer and spend their vacations.

Dr. James E. Creighton, a native of Pictau County, and a formrr stu-
dent of flàihousie College, fias been appointed associate professor af philo.
sophy at Corneli University. Nova Scatians rejoice in the distinction that
ie being attained by their fellow-country men at Corneli and other universities.

The suit of MNayor Thomnas ai Truro vs. the LegiBlature of Nova Scotia,
euded (.n Saturday. Thomas clairrd $So,ooo damages. The Jury
awarded S200 aud caste. The case will bz appeaied at once tu the Supreme
Court tit 1'anec by the Legislatute aud carried te thae Privy Councit if neces-
eary.

The St. John bigh school girls are rcjicing in the fact that ail who applied
for matriculation -q associates in arts at M\cGill were successful. Nine girls
passed the test. Six are admitted to the INeGill fticulty. Miss Ward, who
leads the St. John contingent, takes the fourteenth place in the McGilI
genieral average.

Tite com)mittce having in charge the arrangements for the erection at
Toronto ai the monument ta the :neniay of Sir John ,Macdonald, have
reaolved ta invite sorte of the leading scuili ini Canada and England to
preser.î deRngns for the pruposed monumehit, the coàt ut which la flot ta
cvxceed -$x5,00o.

The cxtrerrely hot weather aur Boston friends are havL-g is causing tbe
tide af tummer travel ta turn ta aur coast. The excursianist parties who
have visited Nova Scotia within the past year have done much ta tell abroad
the advantages ofaour land, and we rnay durîug the summer expect many
visitors. It goes withaut saying that ail wvho rnay came are welcome.

The steamers Olivette and JIalifae of the Canada Atlantic line will
commence the tri-weekly service bî±tween Halifax and Boston On Julne 28th.
The sailings will be from Hialifax every Tuesday and Thursday at 8 a. m.,
and Saturday at ici p. m. From l3ýston every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday st noon. These ateamers will carry a regular Unîited States and
Canadian mail.

àIayor Reefe bas recelved a communication from Mr. Keating oi Boston
informing hlm that a party gLt journaliste wiil caine ta the city an the S. S.
Olivette, arriving bere p)rab2bly an the 29 1h mnet. As the journalitzte iniend
wit.iDg up the city it bchooves Hahît'axiuns ta do their beat ta give tho
straugc:r a favortible impression af aur city and 'aur people. Tkere xvull
also be a numnhar oi railway mcn in tic party.

The temperance people have bit on a novel scheme. Tickets have been
issued ta ail total abstaiiîeuce cbildren, on wvbicb tbey are ta wzite their
naines. The tickets are ta be exhibited in a roatu at the Viorld's Fair ; ta
give an abject lceson in the vicws uf tire contineut's rising hope ou the
lîquoir question, Iu sorte N. B. towns these tickets have becu issued
througb the Sunday Schoals.

Neariy overnno needis a good spring medicino And lodaSarmaparilla is unclotbtedly
the beat. Trj it titis neason.
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The flagehlp BliA/a came out of the Dry Dock on Saturday last. It is
entimated t bat neariy 20,000 persons visited ber whiio she was ini the dock.
She was photographed by Notman.

Subscriptions arc being Policitcd ini Truro for the purpose of adding
aeveral improvements ta Victoria Park. This property is capable of bcing
made a magnificent piceasure ground.

ltrurc waute a t ind, or at iea8t a portion of the citiz,.ns think the town
quite able ta support a band. S5ev ril less p)rçt-ntitus tuwns have excellent
bands, atnd Truro must look ta ber i turels.

On ane af the most prominent sites in Canso, and beautifully overiook-
ing the harbor, stande the ncw as 8tlors' liest,' built by the Womcn'a
Christian Temperance Union of that place. The building ileaisures 3o by
5o feet, is %veil lighted, and fitted up witb tables, upon which arc found
magazines, paper, Btationery and games. This building bas cost $1,400.
A dcbt or $500 bad ta be incurred in arder ta compiete it.

Runiar says that a number of Annapoisa meni have formed a sytidicate
for the purpose ai searcbînig for Caplain Kidd's tressure, supposed ta bave
been buried long ycars aga witbin the precincts of the aid girrîson at Anna.
polis. Mucb tiîne and money have already been spent, fruitlessly, in
effort8 ta discaver this fablted wealtb, and tlie residents of Annapolis mnust
be indeed sanguine if the rumar ai, eady referred ta bas any founidation.

Montreal telegranis state that raiu fel1 in torrents for forty-cight bours
the filet of this vreek, and terrible destruction bas3 been due ta crops ail
tbrougb the Province uf Quebec. Sireams have ov:rluwed and aht low
iying fields are deep unider water. Ra.lways in auveral pouaces bave bcen
waehed out, and communication by rail witb varions points cut ail, ail the
New York and Bloston trains for Montreal were stopped by a wasbout at St.
John's, Que.

Tbe Sussex Record says :-"1 The butter and cheese factory at Sussex is
now iu full operation, and will turu aut about two hundred Ths. af butter
and four hundred Ibs. of cbeese per day. This ictory is fltted tbroughout
with the lateat, iniproved machinery and operated by specielly trained wurk.
men. The campany propose to seud ta St. John daily i.reeh buater in smali
packages, sweet cream in glass jars, butterrnîlk in oik cases, and skinî nlk
as weil. This ncw departure, we trust aud believe, will succeed, and as
sanie af the best business men ai Susscx are promoters of this enterprise,
succesa la practically assured."

Captain lIcGray'8 live lobster ahipmcut ta England haï met ivith grati-
iying success. Of the 2,200 lobsters sbipped, i,000 weïe ianded alive, tbe
others baving died fromn the eftcts ai the becat, af the Gulf Strcain. On the
next shipmentt a supply of ice will be carried. Desjpitc the fact that lubsters
were plentiful la the L,)ndon miarket the liivd lJb5ter8 hruUl Nuvoi, Scutia
brought 18 ta 22 cents eacb. «Mr. McGray sent sorte satuplesaof the lubsters
1, (ne Queen, through Gen. Linrie, and rcceived tbe iollowing acknawiedg-
nment fromn the Queen's Private Secretary :

Wî~,son A~T1E, My ~2I, IS92.
DuAit Gr.SLRtA., -1 ui glait tu iiifirin yait tlîat the luibstere front, '%ova :ictia arri'.ed

to-day for theo Quccn, and they will be xorvcd this eveiiing nt lier Majos 's taille.
Yours failihfully,. .(AT.

Major Gencral Lands 4,ý iurtche-ster Terrace.
The St. John aSti has just issued a siteen page illustratcd supplernent

dealiug with Frederictan and Maryeville, N. B. Ttiere are aver soue hun-
dred engraving8, Inciudiug: viewsl ai tbc two towns and glimpse8 oi adjacent
scenery, v:ews ai the p>ublic and private bu.i'dings, and numerous portraits,
the latter iucluding tho8e af Lieutenant Givernor and LAdy Tilley, Hie
Lordship the Metropolitan ai Canada, ail tbe Members af tbc Provincial
Gaverument, aud nearly ahl the Memb.-ra ai the wbole Legislature, and al
the Judges of the X. B. Supreme Court, cach uoitrait accompinied by a
brlef biographicti sketch. A quaint featuro amonig the portraits is the pic-
ture ai Sachem Gabe, tbe Milicete Indian guide wbo bas pilotcd tbe P'rince
ai Walts sud many other notables by sîtrcam and iorest in .2eiw Brunswick.
Vfews ai F-r2derictou'a famaous Cathedral, the X. 13. Univeiaity, Normal
School, Government House, Victoria Hlospital, ail the Cîturches, aud a num-
ber of Ilistoricsl View8 al6n embeliis tbe issue. Perhaps the most
interestiug pagea are those tvbich treat ai MaryStville, thc niarvelloa town
built by Alexander Gibson on the Nashwaak, with its great Cotton and
Lumber Msille, and ai which a series af large vietys are given. Ail 'vho
desire ta learn something concerning thesle towns should secuire a copy ai
tbi8 valuabie publication._____

flaroness ]3urdett-Coutts, tbe ceicbratcd pbilantbropist, ivbo is at the
hcad af the philanthropic section ai tbe l&ngliah Women's flepartment ini
the XVorld's Fair, according ta the London press, %viii cross the Atlantic ta
attend the Fair, aud will read an ariginal paper on the subject of womnen's
institutions canducted by warneu.

Recent statlstics fram St. Louis affirm that the lass in six atates irom the
Mississippi floade totals up to $29g,! 00,00. Misouri lases $i r,ooo,aoo,
Tennessee $ 1,900,000, ArkanaeSi o,ooo,ooo, Mississippi $ x,ooo,ooo, Louis-
îans S5,ooo,ooa, Kentucky S200.000. \Ve in Cinada arc indeed fortmate,
and should bc accordingly grateful.

. raina rd'; Miusical Jru-rld for Jane contains a fine portrait and interet-
iug aketch ai Croucb, the autiior ai the famous aid siuan Kathleen
Miavourucen," aud a large amount ai other choice rcading niatter. It aisa
contains IlKathleen Ilavourneen I for piano by Richards ; IlBeiceuse"l
<Cradie Sang for piano> by Renard ; and "The WVater Lily," arrznged for

* piano by Otto Dresse]. BeBides those thrce piano pieces, it; cantains the
latest papular succes, ",Sang af the Nightingale," as inung by Marie
Tempest In asTryolcau." The music in this numbor is alonc warth $2.00.
Maled past-paid, for iS cents In stamps, or tbrce back uumbcrs mailcd for
ý5 cents,. J>ubiishcd monthiy at Si.5o per ycar.

Mr. Emmons Blaine, flon ai James G. Blaine, dled at Chicago on Satur.
day last oi blood poisaning.

Mrs. French-Sbeldon, the intrepid African travelier, basl appliod for
spaco for cxbîbiting at the Waridea Fair the fine collection ai curias and
trophies she bas gathiered.

A number ai the far-famcid Ker cows are to be taken fromn Ireiaud ta
Chicago, at thec tinie af the World'o Fair, for the purpose of presenting ta
the ndmiring gaze af visîtors the spectacle ai roal Irish mik-maids aud
butter makera-pretty oncs, o! coutse-pursuing their avocition. At the
Irish indubtrial village, too, which will be one af the intcresting features of
the Fair, wvili bceeacc native Danegal peasant girls, spinning wool in genu.
ine Iriih cottages, and dycing it tu the historic potato-pot on a reai bog-peat
lire.

E uasia'&3 lot is decidedly not a happy anc. Drought is prevailing in Pol-
tava, in dise govcrnmcrint of South 1tussin, aud cropa are being biigbted.
Sbeep and cattie are dying froua lack ai fodder.

NI<ODA'S GERM~AN SOA11I11

<~td."tat. feus theo wT111
story. 'ios~t JaiglaIy lstcesil
tioapi evcr inatie. 'i rv oui' c.1ke. lit
i-4 etetgî,,t. At all1 Druggiitsj.

ai 7; 4 4

SKODA'S DISCOVEIRYis
King of Sarsapapilias.

La

1. rd. HARMON.

Physîciails and Nervines
1DOTH FAILEDI

I-11fOUS IPROSTR~ATION
w> yeurs' stanîding

CURED BY FSKODAVS
tiSs-Yauiirtvî. Dlr. to. _. 1%.I.

r i.. qa 'iî uîîî,(î . ii

11..1a l t 3C l isff

t &.hfnl 1 %% l, t . 5., 0iitSlrE'
a lit re%frt. sîi l'i.% - t' itîl - ail Nia'.

:111 liî.,r .,.... " a or M. t lom *'u ai'

i.a:lit lai
ieitleliiTl, tiiir

11.1tt , iîk . l...i nia i-î't' r e" li îait

i t t'ctblf'sc 1 t. Irîc 1.. tis i ,u
> .t i ti . la tin% îîtntrs ti ' ttcuti 18&l tt

lisu. tic.' ait! i hîî ceot3..f'(n <il
reettoas :, . m-9îc t.e isss 1, ii.\,a

naî a ,s55f1 .îî t t t îcnî * i u tl

i 1rt'. - Sten . 1. .ci. tA tlct ,'

rci ig lo t lin' mw e s o %Ylgll>.I

OUIABANTEE CONTRACI WtITIt L%( il îîî>r-
1.1:. 'Tuv %i.e îi xt: toi î iiiT t.î ') AT
01-i. ItIK. Il Non fi \f-1 li i i ai9à liI

"uTr .Y lOlt~ *1 fi Çct t! SucMY1. 1:.S

sSKODA DISCOVERY CO., W!vleHS

iiiti, >nret, lilt.irs-
Ipcrlor te, îarv pill, F'or ilentl-
aciste und Li'.er ('oltp)làtistt
11001119 C ali eqîtial Illee Tais-
lets. IWittt t tt DINCOVEEIC
they cure Ititcumnat1Sl. 50 in
A btax oa]Y 35u

Stanley, the explorer, bas decided
tn stand as Unioniet for a seat in the
House ai Commons for Shefîield.

Mr. Balfour stated in tbe Ilue af
Commons on Monday that aIl busi-
ness would finish June 23th, and par-
liament could be dis8alved the same
day.

A iate despatch from; Ziuzibar
ctates that the reported death of
Emin Pasha te incorrect. Re has
cntirely rccovered froua the smail-pox,
and te en.poying good health.

Tbe wfirning uttered in the des-
1) tches af the International Telegrani
Comnpany a rnonth aga zgainst the
danger af a visitation ai choiera in
Europe tins sumnmer secuas daiiy
more sud more justified by eavents.

5 PACKS OF CARDSFREE.
K .oît Jo;iiak. kfirrationt Une Park. fid to

the Light, O'îe Pack. Our Sofa tjuis Holds two.
O>ne s.impte book fuit of Novetts, att FREL, if
you %end 5c ','ver for postage.

A. W. KINNCY, H. C * Yarmouth, N. 8.

Corner Granville & Sackville Sis.

NOVA SCOTIA
Sti Machino raper Bal aiatj

TIE C.7IEUPEST in the MAIRKET.
-ALSU-

1OQI. 131IDIENGL
li t iti t art.',tt I)ra1uhe,,

G. & T. PIIILLIFS.

4- EXCUSINS-4
TO VItE

C.ANAD IAN NORTH WEST I
>o i înts intlio MAýRITIMIE 15ROV-

I NCES, to Icavo on

JUDOe 131h, 201h, 27[b & JnIY 181h, 1892.
'I icket-. rond to rctiurn untit

IULY 241b, 31siL & AUGUST 71h, 281b, 1892.
For rates of' lire and othoe informiation cnquire of

your raearest R mlway 1licket Agent.
Pa%%engers àre recommended hy the Canadiasa

R',ii.1> tu purchase the:r tickets via St. John
aid the Short Line as Cotonist Cars witt bc a
waiting in Si,. john for iheir conveyac.

D. McITICofl, 0. M. MaPrson,
Gcn't l'ais. Agent, Asst. Gen'i Pass. Agents

hiontreai. St. John, N. B.

Loildoli Ru1B St~i MIE~ Co.
Rubber and Motal Stampa,

Notarial Seille,
Heatograpb Copying Pads,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
223 HOLIM ST, Halifax.



8 1THE CBITIOt.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVitlujîîl'sVn Minutes Walk of 1'viu Office.

DlUNCAN BFOUSSAllB, - Prolirietor
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON P~, E FRAYCAISE.

CASH

and HIDES.
ide Buyers,

BuItchers,
Dairymen,

LXua ssi .~. r .,u t.5 e 's% .jnd lir3mptciit
recar., t" 0r. j'-ý.àg dire.. t 1i. i v'e are the

f . il E,'c î.It~dn lit c.ii

281 Congress Street, Boston, Dlass.

62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.
W'C 11-ve bcen in the Lasundry ]ltusaaaes,,

over lwenîy ycars, an Ncw Norl, and St.
J oli;î, ar.-.a aisvay.- given satisfaction.
Ail parro entruuîng thrir workt 10ur
Ca re W-1lM ,..Cirr t«, ir .iu'i..i.A

-Ill ~r utc ct,. 11

extra charge. TELEIIIIONE 653.

I>ROPRIETOII

undeildkBr & [narner,
239-241 GRAFTON ST.

Fresh and Saited Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Peck, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMN1AN & 0O.
'NhoIgsaIp, &KiI Victual1eîsi

A..u l'An aC . i :, r,

CAHNED COUDS, BOLOCNAS,&Ol
11 to 10> lledford Roiv,

EITASLI.,arru I~.64 HIALIFAX, N- S

FAST DIRECT ROUTE

B 0S TON.
OGANADA ATLANTIC LINE
PLANT STEAMSHIP GO.

Tri-1l'ekl.v -F13'cs.

M,. HALIFAX alld S.S. OLIVETTE
Caîru..g; t .. e Stagie, .îis, Can.diai Mlitîi$ the
L..'ie' .i r.d k-ijoîlIuxurit - %teâjni.t cn the Alan-
I t.n.uî. Siiiarbemic,nmeisii, jL:N E 281.

L% cry "I. L > DAI ind r Il t RSI)AY ai ea. n.
and S'ATL RD)A' ai l0p mi.

Roîurning 1. aie SaU.nnuh i'ier. ltioaiù. eveiy
1i;L %yUjV 11CRSDAY aiud SA'i.RI)A%

*i'hrough Tickets for sale ai ail Stations on Iter-
.oiohi.'.1IZIiwa)..

For turther particulars, appiy te
Hit L. CHIPMYAN, Agent,

1làlifax, N. q,
UJr RIV.11AIISON & BARN ARD,

S3avarnnah Pier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
Boatuu, Main.

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEWSTOCK, NEW PATTER.NS:

Farrq (Alcil Tiscul Wlcrprool
Cape CenStM, 52 tu 5S trnches loni.

LiIack (.151hîn1cre C.1uc bants., 1 .aek

Be»S' .1ld 1euthS' Black Cape
1laterproof Coals.

ISE8ti ENCLISH N¶AKEt$.

OUT itSL.EIî AT

OPPOsitc Halifax Club.

THE PRO VINCE OF QUEBEO
LO0TT1E RY a

8!-MOHTHLY DRAWINCS IH 1892
utl' Jij.itary (y and 2U July

aî.l 17 1 ebruar> a ajî 1-î Ausi-t
2a oii ' March I7 and 21 Stitetî,ber
o aasd 20 AlbriI Z aii Et hotu1 

cr
à *iU. .îay a ~ndi Il) N\uUàjbûr

aiad I- Jube j c lbeiir

3134 larizes W1orthi $.;2,740.
Capital Prize w orth sii3,6ooo.

TICKETS, - -- - 1.0O
00. 2c

*G- AbK FURt 9I.,R-Lt RS

List of 11rizes.
i pr;e Worth 15,000............ 15C<e0

1, 0.......5.00000
. ......... 2,50000

i *~~ ~~ 2.5..... . 0
2 priâtes D uo............r,::: 1:0

a " ............... 1.26000
25o " ............... 1,25000
.: 0 25... ...... 20 0
2t.0 15 ......... *.* .,10)'0

600* ' 10 .5.00000
Ai'P1toXrhALîu 1'1IZES.

100 25............. 2,W000
S0 0 15,...........1»6000

100 10 .......... 11)00
99 4,"~5 00

V99 5 ............. 451a5

8l84 Prixti worth ............ S2,74000
.5. E. LEFEIIVRE. Ma;n2ger,j

81 2L. Jaac t., blucncal Caaada.

NOT 100 LATE.
Ilate %ve flot &Il. atid Ilf&a ritty attife.
83îulo pulre idele~ uf a iobller life
ihat, . .it4liel i "Il *e W a% ae, ani1 yt
Wiie balt Il in tlilm. dnlv Inr and fret.
Anul sînw ive iIle in a voRiue regret,
1- t.1 t ii ,ur piavi, i. ke1,t, aud it wîlit wait
14.ady (or us t,, titi it, c.wi . r Inte

t1, agir la ever In.t we, t,'îwp liave itepi
IV(a,,ii Tfa"y ' irhat WC ,nî',jhI hase heu.i.

J1UNE
What ulutt thie het in the clos er,
Dotting the nietsdow.isnd over,

So enftly cro011?
1.î,e i.' ther ,.,rd
Prrwt.rre licari

If, Jiee, Jcîrie, Jwiî<.

W'hat says the lecezo, to t flf,wdrx
Wihjat litip; the vine t'> the 1.nwers,

'Nealli the (air snoon>
Lite là thec tiopi1
Ec ryli erre hetrd

lInt i, Juij, Jib,t<.
'WhAt is the iiutteilly 1-itiging
'%Vhilo througi tlie gntxlen close wvitigisig?

L~ist to the tune!

1 . - hu',rd
Ili J hou', J, i, . Jeceliu.

'iVlat adng tue latin to tiie laRmea'
Vhat faiga thb Mun Lu> the giesa

iga.n it im nonn 1

lIn Justeîu, Jaitti'. J,, air.

NIAGARA FALLS, AND MHAT SORT OF' THING.
It wa8 a giorieus June raorning, fur a thunder-storm tho niglit before bail

cleared the air, and as I Bet forth frein the city of Toronto at savonl o'clock, in
the good steamer Cibvia:' of the Niagara litver Navigation Company, nover
was thora fairer prospect for pleasant weaîher. A bridai party enlivened the
scene on the wharf as the pasengers wcro coming on board, an.d a plontaful
beBptUnklLg of iice on the upper dock miade it quite impossible for the
happy couple toi conceal theinseivea froin genoral observation. Thera thinga
Will happent and as a matter of fact they ara the lifa of a benltby comrnunity.

The surface of laka Ontario waa sparkling in the morning aunahine, and
a briak tirette -was blowing, as the Cibola plowed hier way throngh tha
water, abea threw to cither Bide beautiful showers of spray in tvhich a rabu-
b w could be sen now andi again, which a'lded the finiahing touch to, tim
beauty of the scene.

Tho steamer Cileuda, with lier sister the Chiicora, piy four turnes dailj'
bet>veen Turonto and Niagara-un the-Lako, and Lewiston on the Arnerican
aide. Dutitg the wa-m weathar thoy ara crowdsd ail the lime, but on the
occasion of iny excursion the number of paFsenigere was net uncom-fortably
large. Captain MIeGitffen, the genial commander of the Ci.'oZc, is a grat
favorite igith tho travelling public, and I fuund him a jofly good fallow. Hfe
abowed me ovar the handsome and comfortnble Clydo-butit steamer ivith
pardonable pride, nl thcn beguiled the way witii converration for saine
lime. It takes but two houra te cross front Turonto ta Niagara-on-the-Lika,
andi we scen found the firat; part of tire journey drawing te a close. l3cfore
we reacbed my destination, however, the cilpýài managed tu rai8o a Iaugh
among soe of the paa2ongcr8. A lady returning frein California had in ber
pos6eésion a btrange looking ebject whicb sho was regarding with seome
solicitude. The captnin remarked that that wvas a atrange sert of bird, andi
on leoking arounti I saw on the lady's band a diagreeable iookiDg to.d.
My curiosity was aroused nnd I aaked permission to inspect it more .lus-ly.
The owner cf the reptile preved to ba mont ara'blo asnd ehe infurntcd me that

iwaa a Californian horned tend, whach sho waa bringirg bomne as a pet.
Hiaving gained the information 1 souglit, I returneti to the cnptains aide,
whoeuprn he b(gýeed tu be cxcue. J fur as f w rijmnultca. Ruturning a littie
lnter, ho carried in his band ï. bird c3gc covered entiroly witb paper. Thi@,
ho explainied, cortaincti a '«Canadian canary " andi I couid looks nt it.
Lifýing the paper c3utiouely 1 s.aw wath surprise that the cage imprasanedl an
ueceedingly pietty black Litten, andi 1 sutraîs-d that the aforeraid cannary
mnust be inaide said kitten. But ne ; this exhibition waà merely te offset the
csunter at.tractions if the borneti tuai], and tho rtiso was very succestul.
Tho lîiugl weut rounid, andi «ICanada forever " w&ES the cry.

The travelier who for the firet tinte goes to the Falla mly ùxpect ta be
puzz'cd anti larras5eti by the confusion of namus %vith wbich ho tvrli moet.
Nigagara-on-the- Lake is 8impiy caltd ' iaggara by many people, andi il. is
hnif-an-bour's rail journey front Ihe Falls. Clifton is only Clifton on the
.Nichigau Central railroad , the Grand Trunk calls it Niag ira Faue, and
Ningara Falls on the Michigan Central is Clifton on the Grand Trunk. The
difllculty doas net end hbo, for Drumtnondville, a littie aboya the Falls, là
calleti Niagara Falls village in distinction to Niagara Falls town, which; as 1
juat aaid, rejoices in the two other namea Cliftun and Niagara Falls. The
pont cffioe addrees of Drurnmondville is Ni3gara Falls 8outh, anti aitogether
frei tbis peculiar ritate (if affusira one would think the fuol killer had net
visited thosa parts for rnany yearp. Why on earth thosa people citnt
scicot andi stick to ûne gooti naine for ench pLce, it is bard te Bay. Tnoy
ahoulti be conipelledl te do il, anti thus Bave touries a grant deal of iverry
trying te find eut which pince they ara nI. One thing is certain, thora ia ne
mistako wthen one is realiy nt the ranlia; thore îiey are, tlaercaboutit thay
hava been andi probably will boit in ail thoir grandeur and 1.oauty fur thoa-



T11E CRXrIe.

manda uf ycai.q, and thora the famcinated bchhlréi iili lj find their oyes thora and back niost intercating, bX dîrectif)g My attantian te ail ioterestlng
faitoned, and tbeir aire filled with the noise of nany watrp, until thoy ara puinte aiong the exceadingly pretty route, and when 1 roturnod at five oloiack
awed with tho m,%jesty uf the spectacleo. Bat ti ruta rn, fur 1. want, ta tell and wvu stupped et Falls 'Viow, thora wvas a tainbow in the misL rising fram,
boy ta geL thora, so that nmen of niy blue nae friendst niay have tha beaneftt the hursaa.huo--wbhiob, by the way, I regard as by far the mo.-it beautiful Fail.
of my ezptrience. D3y ail means Icava tha steamer nt the Canadi tu bitte, To finish my experiencos I ha.] oniy to go up ta tho foot of the Fçaill in

Niagara-un-tha- Lko, and1 tbo .INIiclliga Central ittinf ç.il La~ luuLJ waiting the bs t r Afaid ufth 1km ,i l LIi8 I riow di.], beiug tha only passonger
fer paeaungora. This train is genieraily knuwn us '*Mtus'', in hunler of an buard. It wvae the liaat trip of the disy, and ne 1 aat on the uppor dock
Cunductor Miîles, who hu been un the lino fut ti.irîy ýears nnd is as weli1 wr.îpped in iiibbor garmonts. I ha.] the whola ting te myeaîf. One dos
knuwnu theo ne Jua Edwa.îd8 18 at lome, lia îinvatiably niakea himaf.lf not sec thi- F.îIbo until this trip bas been taken, and the fifty cents chargod
ogrocuiblo te travollers, and if yon jultt tell lhiîu 1 tu;d you, lie wii point yau in weli X>iIll TIro irail-Iouking iittio steamer turne in the foatm nt tha
out Brack'ti mnunment and atlier ut.j..cie uf intrret na tho train carnies 30u fut ut thi Fdll, aud far a tiniid persan thii itt an auxioua maoment. Not
thraaghi tho boautifui ferlilc cuury, rrch witla %vîno>srdd and peach archards. buing timid 1 did nat fcar, but reiiected philosophicaliy that it bail bean
Jîrack's manument is situated en Queenan Hoigli arnd is visible at a great duna s.ufaly thousands af timon bofore, and that thora could raaliy bc no
distance. It is canaîderably Isigha-r tien N(-1ýon'r monument an Trafalgdr danger.
Square, London, and is ane af tlte thinrgs inot ta bo milged an this trip. This axporience over, I prapared r.) raturn ta To'ronto an the failawing

Thora is na ueo tnyîng ta disguiso ona fact ; il is expansive wark goiDg ta morring, but a heavy 8tarm in the night made tho lake very raugh, 8a 1
tho Falls. Steamer snd train rates aro us usual, but the hutels and divers' forsuak my Pian af gaing down by the Amonican aide tu Lowiston and tak.
excursions and drives whuch ara rnucessary, bring the gras amaunt up rether ing the Cibula thoa, and cama sifoiy back by the Grand Trunk Rsilway.
high. But expensive as it ip, the sight is worth the mnny, and if the This was my only disappaintriuant, but as 1 avoid, an principie, sea-sickns
travolier bc carefui and able tu walk a go-id dea], much can ho sean ut coin. whanover possible, thora wvas no helli for iL. C. F.
paruîi"-ely enîil autlay. The Clifton Ilatel appoirs ta me lo bu thé aeýt
place at wbiuir ta I)ut up, for from iL tho Falls are in full viow, but the INDUSRIAL NOTES.
Peirkeide Ion, a liaise furthor up the bri Icading ta the railweay étatiofl, la The Oxfard faundny and anigine ivorka oi Waodstack, N. B., is ana afaI8o un attrtctive hanse. For my part, 1 had the gaad fortune ta 6tay with the Most bourishing ostaiblishimonte af this flaurishing tawn. The manufat-friands at tha beantiful village ai I)rummaondville, nair which is the histaric taries cansist ai angines, boilkrî, floun, aatmçal, aaw miii machinory, gatebattie field ai Lundy'ta Lina, and under the' guidanceofa my haslpitablo hio8ts, plants and chqost fac*ory supplies. This foundry is; knaovn thraughout tho1 t-aw tha Falls front each aida, front underneath, and iii fact avery way' but wvholo Dominion by rèason of tha excellant character ai the anginee, houeora,aver Iheru. This latter is rathier a daugaraus axpernient, and in invariably miii muchinery, etc., that for nearly 40 years hava bacu turned aut by thaa per8an's laat view ai the Falls. Owing ta tha difiiculty oxpanienced in eorgetic praprietar, R. WVhitelaw. Employmont is given ta a large staff affading the carpiles, grgat delay takea place in the funenai arrangements, and akiîîad wvarknien, who are kopt vary husy.
thinga are not ut ail 8atisfactory. It in pleasant ta reilqct that the Canadian__________________________________________
aide is nat availabie for suicidai ilurpases ; thesc sud affaire ara rnan3ged JOHN PÂ1'TERSON9frein the American side whaea nature and art combined hava mada tho fâtal
pluinge a simple mattar ta accamplish. aný'uUfacturer of Steam Boilers,

As I was fuily warned hef<.:.' seeing the Falls that thèy ara disappainting For Marine and Land Purposes
at lirt, my delight wua all the groatar whan my oes behaid tha unparailed Iron Shiips Repaired.
beauty of the scena. Wards faul me ta, descrihe iL Ienny8an'8 lina. E8ll ATEs GirivcnSoNappipsaiînd

"Slow lroppiug veils of Lhinnest Iawn" id tE IRno Wotx

appeared ta ho appropniata ta tha view front a distance, but whan close tatho 8 PRWTRTRE.Hlfx
niajeatie water, as it magnificently Bwept aven the ci iirtc tira chasm beiaw, 48UPRWTRTETHifx
1 was impreased wilh tha idea that it loaked like hugo brokan cry8tals, with//
emalier anes apninklad ail aver and botwean the largo aonce. I experuenced
nona of that desire wa huer so mach oi ta thruw nryteif intu the Falle, but I É U
found il difficuit, ta tonr myseif away from iLs sida, ia great was tha fiseina . " ''f IIIDDWluV

Th( weather was perfectly splendid, and barring the heat, could nl; havo~ Synopsis of 1 The Genoral minina Ac,"
been botter for sight seeing. A driva lhnaugh the lavely (Janadian Park Chapter 10. 64th Victoria.

wL,;h tira long nomea IlNiagara Falls Quan Tictoria Jubiloo Park," and the
beautiful and picuneeque I>uiurin lolauird, uccujared meo uarunrg, an.] wu L* se for Mines of Go Il, Siluer, Coal, Iron
aIma mada the trip undar tha Hanse Sirue Fail. Inn uovclty of trie latter 1s '- *. Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.
avarîl gainig for, but na ana cau te mach whan they geL thora. Ie.JmsP tu OOAI IVB

Au obliginig and pleant young lady pnoared us fan fica undettaking. of L',wer %«t,* f'areiieriy of l'ItôglrrCTIG LicENýsus yp to 100 armaiNVo ware ehown ta a lady's drcraîng roam where aur nkints wera pinned Dlo,_.I ec 5 etb 5 etise t5 tap, yeII.w ail clGth leggings tied an balow aur kuces and ruhber8 a1> ilca.Nir ea ut) fet lu 250 ee, n dca aft 50 caput an tier aur shoes. An aulsida germent uf uutiendu6h cuL, an.] vi A Faithful 1'astor vtaiereureweî-i fr ecod ea , 'lhy p.iamon
the Boame yellow celer complated tIre costumeo, wvhich js uaL vcry attractive. Is lield in hagh cstccm by lis peopb. of uarc-iîalf above arnouxît.Aboaut aur noucke tawels; wone pieced ta kecp the dnip fram gattng in, and and his opinion ii 1,o' lcmpor.1, %~S 1% l LMrafor 20J years ho work and mine, on
the painto.] huod was drawn cluse aruun.] aur faces. kia attured we woent ~ iô:..if.itr . .udgrt.dl>. g, uSzt 4 a. $ahi areac .t f ee by 2.0f est
dowu in tho elovWa-,r meil crapt &long tha path under theoaverliangîng cAif :lr r rm . Icrg 'ï.nbig (aeal LnaI tZ hs na
until we cama ta tha ?1oar af a tunnel. Thraugh this dark passage-way, "'licdiwlbcrcrsi~Chtv. in1oyalty on Gaidand Silver, 21 per cent.
lighted by tha ail lantera in thu hand af the guida, deafancd by tho roar aiof . s;ednwll.rurs in<aweii Vt.. IIO TZ TAtSL AWIV
tho fall aud almo8t hlawu away by the draft, wa passe.], util in a forv .JV ~.n.îîo,îs .r:îail eaî ACENSr. TO SrLuacîi, gnnd for nea earmoments wa reached an apening under the fali. Wte coul. seo notlainrg . ho 1.41t .. ) 1.4 ba.) > .t.r''.î1.waIh errag bru-,.!u for à square fuie. Landa appied forspray foll likoe a drenching rein, aLd quite enongh, uf tha Niagaraî river <iii. W, .u. ,~ t.ni., -tîa. uouhLt , Leuiure tlîau 2à miles lonig, and the. if'. fi t clîcri4 fa'r Uwir in' it tract Bo sei,'.ted naay he surveyed on thtefouud its way juta xny cyes ta maka mna notreat swiftiy. A handkcerchiet %v,* iî~ît~ii ,f in Iiame eeniiicdt Seý;rveya.r Gaeneral*g order at expense oiwas in the depths if my ptckot in my turced op and jainna.] up skirt under- i'.t1 '. hU 'tW, Licen-gee, if e.xact houads cannot be eâtahishnaath that on% Eloping yelluaw uild.uth dro,s u 1 nuoreiy w uriked an.] blinkoad Horeestly and Cheerftully ,dnuiaii rîLaU iac.lenowaha
and haro it. Ânyane who gocs undur the Falls aftor roading this wili ho rrool;amnvuî'r AL a,~ Ife brtlt blondi jaurifier f- r sécond year nray ho muade b1 coînsent oi
Wise te putea hanidkarchief wvhore iL can ha raachad. This is ail 1 enu esy u.'liW. (%fr tiii',I. we'Ia', iit'itiur~ Srveyor Geiieral, eau jeayahaetof M2.oliâ, Second iiglîts ta Search cau ho giron oveaabout the dawnstairs part af Niagara Falis , thora je fnot mtuch ta sec, but ue -çy ior pli nnt oi%,olt Itîî -mua en t Of $2r4b hldngtaaoery one Who visitst the Falls shaul.] g) dowvn if only to get tha lowor vaaw Im. ait i.vInie I .. a 5j o licts TO1 cci ' 2" i

caulot Io % ithuttllcl." J. I iÉCEN ' aîNcOR.-On1 payment o 5thera afiarde.]. Retarning ta the upper air Ive divesto.] aurseives ai the e.aiitciiiailei h....x'r.for oe square utile, gond fur two yeare, and
garmonts an.] soan arrive.] at my huaI e resi.]. %;a, %Yiîcro d mid-day rest was Better than OoId iealt t...ttLeo t> f.rthr và.aoent

ofq2 Thelans seettdintgtbsurrayeiright; walcome. Lita in the aiternoon, thre hoat heng lazs oppressive, >t r. (Ge. T. (Iapp'. of 2 aý.tondaie, «.la*%s.. anad returnedl to Crowrr I.and Office.crasse.] the new Suspension Brnidga aund %vers son under tha stars aud 1. .fil -, ý-trs of .ato~. and f,,r au ia~. re gicn fur 20 y-earsa nd renewetnipes. A walk through Prospect Park, Guat Island], Luna Island] arr. the ý104 - e*.,î,u* tV.,iO able t, i'ytaris, àt aniual retitai of $50 for
ft wl-'.-ý % few 1'r iw 1W.> toes mquare mile. T1he Surveyor Generai,1Threo Sistar Islando, jutting away out inta the rapide, occupiod ahuut twa alniuitaivi. ilair, *.ting 1 %%.ts setIer- a'pcicrcumataaces warrant, may grant ahaurs and a hait. A gargeaus cloudiand forme.] a fitting background fur 1,1,'~ friir.i'til liad but Lease larger tan une square mile, b ut nol

tho înervel of madl, ru5hing, tosaîng waters, und] alulaough distant thunder A Short Timne to Live largcr tbaai tvu 6qjuaro nalca,.
warzrcd us that ive Muglt expect a drenchiug before long, wu lingcea.] durinrg L.îria'î,ittîat agtîasa eiit-iiictr ;argelînmot r or£L.EG.
'ho twilight hours dnînking in the secena which, iL may ho, 1 shiril nat i., ol. lorT..raîria. fl Ceai, 10 cia. pIer tan of 2,240 Ibn.

lcaak agaîn.ii ore.a1. 'ir if arr 1' ail fani)iets Cuppîer, 4 ce. an ever1 i ter cent. In a tos
Gethering nloude and flashes ai lightning ut lest sterte.] us on tha homne- lu,,a1. i':,t i r.t4k trtlilifai It 1 aia'îr ofin Iha.

l'cttr tlr,,iih tlgt 14A for piani cd 2 cts. an overy 1. per cent. in a tonward jonrnay, an.] it 'Vas a privilega to hava eeen the Falls in se many ) -t, t;i ýý taie'ii e,) ailier iurne aionit of 2,240 Iha.
aspects. Nathiug could ba mare waird than the scene as wo crasse.] Lha r h tI i t -11I -i jý i.liCi,teliut t lIon, b eta. ruer ton of 2,240 Ibn.
Su8pnian Bridge ta Canada, an.] furtunatoly, eitbuugh 1 éaw them in tha Hood's Sarsaparilla Andaother MineraIs ia proportion.
etorrn ai wind and darknese an.] lightning, tho nain kopt off outil shalter waa it an lSetr îîisai ,towu.' a' cbemrfuii LadrÀ'noth ' ecan he fye. frttire3 Cawm.reached. Tho nait morning was fine once more, an.] 1 travollo.] .uwn ta, ý,ify t-3> o,..r>s.tîe, f âMa. Uapp, to 4.3l0 1). in., except Satunday, wheu Officethe Park, whoro far hall au henn 1 gazed an tha pictura which ha.] such a jl l'ase at lia P.rwiZiyer. J.in.o
fascination for me befora laaving in tha train fan Baffalo, N. Y., ini which ~L>~~tFtIlxlae, L. Jie a . TWED.ECity I hail arrangod ta spond tha, day-C)Udiictur Mitas untda the j5rurnoy 1-10D*sPUSaa î.ca 19...te '3uruqlor Lcuucrat.
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'THE ORITIO.

COMMERCIAL.
Aindant crope 11ie Etasc- in N'ova Sc.tis appear ta ba ssstured, andi thi

ln a pleseeant ftatuto inlt4 ci uatitrn. l'resent indications ara thot a bounti
fui lrarvelit wil relalard -ti lHa of tiie st-il. It iu satisfactory ta nute
huwe,.Pr, that ti is jentt beirg dièetunted by fres buyiug, and that purchas
es in ail lies lire bt irrg nrado iih a gocd da of caution. Iu fîct tht
rrment featureof ai uFjr Es jumt now seeme to ba the sitnil ordoe tirs
are corning in, éhowirg tLiat î.urchatteo are beîng tie of ouly itaimediait
~vats. 'rhé conditionrs ai tioe, especîaliy ru the retiîl departmenti', rende
Overstock in g qurite tlîrineceilkary, as[rda eBtnur but well assu(rttd nti diepayel:
stock te e8sential ta Il P sucet-ès of a modern dt.aier. Tira enrouer tbe stock
can be kept iu ortier il. necet tire reoîeret f jnraharera, the mare pro
nciuncedl i8 iikely ta ha the roward ut tha ruercirant. Stocke con ba sa readil~
repleuisiret %vitlr fresi gundï Iat buy ing aheati or in anticipation of pasaibit
future demrandi l foolisir, anti eau arry resuir in graduai accumulation o
aid sud unssaeblo materiais.

Ai the stap!t1, which enter iuta ltra cast af living are seliug to.dai
chesiier thon e'.em beforu in l ho histary of thje country, sud sîil Ltha cry ir
for chesper goco. T'he un iversal treuti af ail business intarahango je towvard
clieapueip, andi aow there je tcarcely an article af neceesty or iuxury that i
Dat being lircdncted anti Fo at lees cuet thon river before known herte. A
doilar lias a grenier purchFising pswer ilran nt auy other Lime erunce is adop
tien ne a mneasure ai vaus, le tbts cheapneês beneficial 1 lies8 it reeill
couribute ta the propperily sud comfoit ai the people 1 Dices jr really add
ta tira îroeperity of thtet clîss af ciize ivho are eupposetd ta ha bcntfited
lay it-hae cotsueuis andi tire laboting chies 1 le this nation, a a whole, in
a more lîrosperaus condition by rpason of this ara of chesîrnees 1 Wo arc
aware that, upcn thre imupulea cf tira moment, these questions wouid bc
angwored lu tire alltruratiî and that the negativa proposition would seena
ainrost a paredax. Yet n'a beliove thint the latter reply would ba the correct
ane, andi that tio era of cheapuerse Is beiug carrieti ta toc great au extrema ai
the preseut lime for tira gooti of the massas sud tire general business pros
pority af tho country aL large. WVo balieve tirat If profile were beavior sud
nmoro arsurcd iu aitl unes cf manufacture sud business than tbey non' arae
labor vrouid ba baLler cîployeti sud command a bigirer waga tran iL doset
preseut, anti tiret the resuît would folloi' ai a greater prosperity te ail linos
cf business and la ail classes ai cîtizeus than the country anjoys under exiet-
iug cireumptsnarsQ. Cireepucqs tends ta iuferioily, not oniy in tho quality
cf the tttice producod, but aao in tire labor nocepsrry ta its production.
The sarre tendoucy to cheapues e ade tire ratait marchant ta omplov chesp
and int-xperiana' ti halp in bis storo, sud the result la that cheapue£s in
mauentac'uring sud in bandliug articles tends ta a ganerai raduction ai the
,,rien cf labor. luferiouîty lu tire quality daceivas sund doirauds the ensto.
mer, and, as a muae, makres the chelip article mare expansive ta tire purciraser
lu the end thon the dêarer article ai botter quality ivould ho. Cheapuese
conslantiy clrers a pramiuri upon ini, riarity and aduitration, sa fliat the
consuer in tire andti r geuuratly ebreateti mare in the quaiity tban ira je
banatitad lu tira price. ITroso resulte prove that choapse8s is not aiwaye
beruficial or deiiable. MV bolieve th it to-.iay tire would bo a tiagrea of
proFperity among ail classes ofciions sud a mare vigorous sud haalthy toue
ta ail branches uf business if tire priet8 cf ail manufactureti sîspies wore nat
force4l down se close tu the, actual cont of production. Cheapness rnay ho a
bandfit ta those whor alrcady have the dollar witir which ta purchaise, but ta
biu wFu has toa rcquite thea dollar firrt, it le a detrimant in that it leesns his
ci)portuuity for eainiug that dollar. As tire latter clase îrredominates in tire
citiz.uship cf tis cuuntry we take rthe position that cheepuesa is uaL
benrrficiai.

WEEIKLY FINÀNCcl.L lýEiEw ai HENRYx CLEW8 & Ca., NEv YcRik,
June 18, lb92.-" Dlurit- the patt ivcek, much of tire business on the
Stock Exchatrge bis griin out of the efforts cf thre ' bear' operatora ta geL
onut fthea [aise pudirion mn which rhoy bad plsced tbcmsalvas by over-dis-
cauliting thea %ar6t prubabrîrtie8 counected wîth tire lare starîs anti tira
crop siti-ation. Large aurouant ui 'shbort' contracte have bad ta ho covered,
and thrrt iu the face cf buýiDg oudeis frour London and also frai outeido
upexarord. Apparently, tira 'short' intereat bas beau maiuly covcred, axcapt
ru ana or tiwu epeciasîte, sncb as Rock Islandi and C. B. & q. ; and the
damaud thus induced has caueti a genemal ivance in prices. The rien in
values bas brougbt (,nt a moderato amont cf loug stock, wbich for the
moirent checks the upwamd novaient ; but the pîctiominaut feeling is one
afi neressed confidene.

Thbe repart of tira 1DpartMeLL of Agriculture on rthe condition cf te
grc.wrng crupe, rernûveo tire pasr misgiviugst as ta the prospects Li wvheat. Thre
benlEral â%ereCS cùLditiun if ivinter wbaat is relporcd as 88.3. IL ie ta ba
remcnibeîed, tirwtvcr, tint éince the date af this report the iveatber bas beau
btimulati.ug zni gencraily favorable tirrougit tire entire %whoat belL; so that
a report ne; Icr tire Iraiett datc ivou!d, in ail probability, present a stili bigher
avecrlge. condition, lu 1î;91, the June conditivrn nas 96.6. As the acreage
cf tils yéa je about the sanie as that cf 1891, auy différence from larit year'8
extrardinary crcp muet arida entimely frum variatious of condition. As ta
spring wLirt tire sien je about tl.e sanie as st year, but some duubts have
bcc.n entertainiet rcsptcting it lu coeîaquenco of tire snorme baving debayed
tire Plautng. IL n'as there fore a mucir mare wclcoîo exhibit tiran lied been
expectad wtrien tire official report gava the average condition ou June îst s
92.3, cumpamcd with 92.6 lest year. As the indications stand to-day, thora-
tore, iL wuuld seaul safe ta etîrnate the reduction cf tire winrer sud spring
crüpe frai lutr yca'î figures as flot excaediug 100,000,000 busirele. If te
tii irerta addcd tire uuual surplus camried over frait lest crop, iL would
bl)pear that rire total evailabie auppiy for the noi' year is iikoly ta closeiy
approrch tk at cf test sesson.

lu the uâuom acrouis aiea the eboiviug cf tho officiai report ils very stis-

faclory, as wiil appear fraru tha following comparison as for J--io lot. Ryo
in 1892, 9 1, in 1891, 95 4 ;aLite in 1892, 88.5, in 1891, 85 ; barioy in 1892,

à 92.1 and in 1891, 90 3. The corn crop still romains in to much unoertainity
*that it is out of tho question ta venture upon any approximate estimata in
,resapect to it ; tha moilt sanguine reports, howaover, do not protand to comupara
*it with that of luat yeir. Tbe aoeg'. te likaly ta fali boloiv that of 1891,

o and although it ie geally report(d ta bc rnnking good progrotie, yet the
t Istenese of the planting enu hardly fiil L) expose it to moro than tho usuqil
criek front erly froc!. Thie font hoids tha stock of the corn rairoade iu

r suspense.
The situation of tho cotton crmp cannot bo regarded as siisfactory. Tho

officiai report gives tho condition as about the sanie as a ypar e, 85.9
*agninst $5.7. Tho sanie report places tho decreaso in tho arcs pientedl as
j le. per cent., which wo taoe ta includa the destructions of crop caused by
oflood8 ; but as this est imato is bad uapon plantors' information it piobably

f more thon states the actuel decrease. As the pro9pect, stande at the moment,
therefo;ao, ta decreatte in this crop ie flot likely ta coule nt ail noar to vhr.t
i8l needed ta put the cotton trade in a safoa nd normal position. It muet be

arememboed, howover, that the rate of yield 1-8t year wvae muait above that
iof previaus years, being 32 pounide pcr acre aboya tha average of the rsaven
8next prcceding years."

Bradsltrcet'8 report of the weok'e faillrtes
* Week Previous %Veeks corresibondiing ta

Jrno 17. wek -.- u 17-. Failtren for year ta date.
1892 1812 1891 18(M 1889 1892 1891 1890 1889

IUnited States -.16i >s7 2_ý: 11 144 1.34
Canada ....... $ . t 273l 1 18 28

DhRY GOoaS.-Tho city mil trade je unueually brisk, tho stimulus of
ewarmi weather hsviDg induced liberai buying of 8umniar goode of ail kindi'.
aOrdare from traveiler8 in the country snd fromr country firmes continue ta

came in rather sl-rly, and genemally for emali lots, sbowving thist grisat: eau-
l ion is being exercierd in buying stocks for future relquirenrents. At the

teamc tinie traveflore report thint the prospects of the harveat are oxcoedingly
*bright. If thesoe prospecte are fuliiîed. business in the fall wvill bo very
*good. Prices continue firmn ail round, and moet lines of féoign goode show

a tendency toward higber prices. The advaucu in colorad goode noted luet
week je fully maintained, sud is quite iikoiy ta be, as under the syndicate
arrangements offly ane factory ie nowv turuing out tbaso goods. Payments

*are botter, but thora Je stili rcom for itapravoinont.
IRosu, IIAnDWÂRE AND I'kITÀLS.-TiO iran nmarket bas 8howvn littie

*chango on spot during tire %veek, but cable advices indicite a trie lower
tendency on muakera' brands. Business lias beau confined to jobbing sales.
Bar iron remainse quiet snd ecrap jmon is unchanged. The only intoresting
foature in an otherwiso quiet market le the conîinued advance in tin. Eng-
ligit cables quota this et .£103 par ton egainet £101 5s. last week, but pri-
veto cables give aven a greater misa, s tbuy stars titt iL jutuped up £2 st a
single bound st the beginniug of the week. in plates are uuchanged, but
if tho boom in iugot tin l8 maintaiuied, the naturel resuit shouid ba an
advauca in prices of plates. At present boldara are firm. Copper shows a
iowor tendeucy. Warrants are quoted at 41s. 7d.

BnsÂDSTuFS.-Flour bas boon duil in tho local market and thougb prices
are unchznged thore je uothing duing. Oatmoal aud food are feeaturelesd,
with values the sanie. Bembolim'a cabla reporte wheat quiet but staady;
corn weaker. Beerbohm's total stocks et Odlessa, French ports, ]3erlin,
Dantzig, Stettin, in firet bande in the United Kingdour sud continent
sdded ta ]irsdstreots total avaîlable in tha Unrited States ou June 1, was 120,
170,000 bushels against 90,694,0(10 bushels lest ycar and 84,610,000 -n
1889. Iu Chicago ivhoat has beau duli, but on tire witola, an advance of
about je. has bcen sccured. The fadling there in corn bas beu ana of
great strragth owiug ta the beavy raine on tha %veathor map. Tho speculativo
oiraring %vs umoderato, iwhiie tho dcmand wvae heavy. Tho prica advanced
lie.

PRovisioNs.-The local provision market bias ruled duIl and unirrteresting
with pricas uncrranged. lu C2hicago provisions have b2en very etrang with,
more doiug. Ai the loiding articles ware activoly deait in at s higher
range of valuas, but tho extrema prices were nit miitained. Hogs, cattle
mnd sheop remsined 8tuady.

BuTTER.-There bas beau no change in the local butter mrarket, excapt
that pricos have been perlraps a lunte lirmer. A London lottur says :--" Tice
market for butter je in a stea of collapso, the bût weither compioeay damor-
alizing triade, whlû the evtr itucresing ont-tumu u: Irisht halpa ta miko mat-
tare woree as regards pricoe, itrich have tumbled gaerally fraui 2à. to 49.
par cwt. tir week, and are expectad ta go lawer etili as the supplies frai
the sîster isie assuma plathoria proportions. The Irish butter nOW coming
forward jes of superb quality, but tha makarsa do nuL scout ta have got bold of
the idea of impsrring the lncessary firmne8s ta thoir product, wbiio tire ex-
tent af unneccssamy warer in sime parae is such as ta makis dealers wvith
sensitive custamaers trembla foi thair trade, as 8uperaddad watar is finable.
Friesland lits low at 80.3. ta 848.,wile the er8twhrle proud Dane feea happy
il ha ean gar up ta 1063. for his product. B3usiness is dull avarywhere; but
the cessation ai tha nrad struggle in the North, ivhiah paralysid not only the
coal industry, but ail the 3ilied sud depeudunt industries, and caused a losi
of haîf s million in traffia receipts alone ta ana railway compeny, ivill, doubt-
lese, hava an affect on the trado thera, aud tva may expeat to as a revival. ini
the provisioen trado ail round. It je na maLter for que!ýtion or worthy of joke
wbon over 100,000 manin luona district are practically stirving, and provision
dealers in the localitins aflected, putting an one aide tne boss tbey have beaun
at lu giviug aredit, have beau aimoat rulinod by the dropping off in consump-
tion, and say they neyer remember eucha a disastrous aie. It may hae a
lîrtie wbila yet beforo the Durliam coal cutters enter on a etruggle with their
manters becausa thoy ara askad ta abide by agreement and submit disputes to
a Board partially appointed by thomsaivee."



'rHlE CUITIO.

Cîîr.ns.-Tho local choes market has beau railler duil, and it is diffleuit
ta describe the exact pliaitiau, but il ruay hi' put as about tiu satua as 1ra*t
week. lu Mfontrinl pricés nr@ nominaliy uncbanged, hut hIdars ara vary
fin sand prt'fo'sa ta bc çonfidpnt af an advanco in tho four future. This con-
lidneo doas nat nppoar on tho surface ko bo jue'iflod hy tha condition of
mottera at arannd. The prospecls ara that langor quantitie vili bo min-
factured this sesscn thari aver befon', and thoro scenis ta ba no proubility
af suy marked iincreasa in the coneuuptive demsudM. A L-)ndon cirrspon-
dont wnitns :-il A Ptoady consumplivii trado je doing in cheosa. w1)ich shonn
on upward tendaency this wPnk,. nidi chnic'i parepes çelling at 58'. ta 63j
wbile nei l tqken prpttv freoiy at 52q. te 549. lu L verp,-ol up to 62,1. is
paid for Sfptoinhera, wite' hiug firat favorite, sud n'éw being dispioar'd af At
froni Sts ta 54a. par cwt. Pricos ara way (iowf bRiaiv Ibis ini Gliqgow,
whero holders are said ta ba wiiling ta part wvith Saptemnbors ai 56à., and
wbarn nawiy landod Bluff slowly goos iuta distribiitiou at 519. ta5:33."

Euoa.-Tlio movamont hors ini eggs lias beau very slow sud tbe mirket
shows no chaugi'. Stocks on band are airoady quita heavy, snd no autiat for
profitabiy disposinlg of thom prosents ilseif. In caro lots thay ara worth
about 8c ta Dc par doz.'n. A lettpr irons Li)ndon, G. B. Bays :-" Hlavior
arrivais ùi egg8 have lefè gorgrd stocks at the closa of the wcak, with pricos
dowu for sainse eleclus Gd. per long huudred ; buyers comiug in olowiy.
Iu Liverrool sAif importp, fao, hamper eaies, whichi tremble in the batlsnc
at last weuk'e quotatiors, rate8 Leing froin 3d. ta Gd. loîvar atI Huit, aud tae
saine ai. N(ewcahtie. Iii Glasgaw thes market bas beau e-ceedingly duil, and
no inducersint tecoivere could hold out ta bnyera wouid tempt sailes ta any
extenit, éa that pricea hava undorgono a dopreciation af frons 'd. ta 4Id. ou
the general list sud frans Gd. ta 8ài. pet 120 an the euporabudint Inisl
coming in. A éhipmont of Canadian eggs arrived aariy ie the wveek, and
sold rit às. 8d. ta s. 10d. per ten dczon, ln 301 dri-zn essoë. Theso ara ail
very woil au a paoo market and mnay bava beeu juat tho tbiug at titis linea;
but the cases ara tao small es a goneral rula, sud il would ha advisibla,
wheu seudinlg belov tho largo cases, perhaps, to adopt the 600 plan. Mesors.
Stovens Bras. advi3e nia af another cansignment ex:peeted, wbieh they feat
will not do so wveIl as thaa mentioned aboya.

FnuiTe.-There bas beau a fair soasonablo trida doiug in grean fruits ai
ail eorta-tbo hot speil bcbng especially bonefii in the casa at orangea and
lamons. Dried fruits hiva heu raîber quiet this weok, but values are given
iu the face of ligbt eupplifs. There bas beau quito a jo)bhing trade iu Vilen-
cia raisin@, wbile enrrante hava moved out in a ataady way. Trha Montreai
Trade Bulletin saya :-" Soins fiirly largo sales of raisins have beau mada
bath tiers and mn Torouto during the week, oue firm baviugsaoid about 1,(100
boxes,whîch leaves their stock pretty low, as ara stocks generaliy ; the price
ivas 3)c, whîchi i8 jc higlier thon could bave beau gaI a couple af weeks ago.
In New York, notb iug of at ail daceut quality can bo got under 2e in b ,zî 1,
whilo layens ara aven bighen, beiug worilb as mnneh as 4c. Thesa pricasi pro.
hibit sny supplies beinit sent int ibis mnarket until a cousiderabia furthar
advauce taktes place. For curiaut8 thero bas beau a good enquiry, aud as
advicas froru Greeco say i at badi2 veathor boa greatly damaged the crops, the
market is very strong. Il is roported that eouse af tha langeaI holdera of eur-
rants ln New York bave witbdrawn their stocks frans tue market, until thora
are furîhar particulars os to tho amount ai damage 10 tho drap. Spices ara
very quiet aud low, and thora ir, a xuatked absence of spaculative buyiug bn
thse Eugish market. \Va quota :-Currants, provinciale, 4je ta 4Î, iu bis;
do. 4Jte 1 4 5-8c iu baîf bbts ; do. 4.îe in cases ; currants. Patras, 5e in bbls;,
do. 5qc lu cases. Rtaiîins, Valencias, commnon brande a litîlo out of condi-
tion, 3.jo ; do. souad e-ammon, 3he to 3îc ; do. supenion, 4ce; do. choics
brands, 41c to 4ic; raîsintz, layors, Sjc to (;-."

SuoAit, -Thore is a fair business doing lu sugar, but business is not by any
means brîsk. Tho refluer@, howear, look for a good demnnad in thse course af
a few waeks whan tise fruit pteserviug season commences. Thea Noutroal
7rade Bl3letin reports; -Id Tha angar markets tbis weak do ual showv vory
intgre8ting fastuea. L'mudon is cablad as quiet but firm, with bout fir8ts at
13s. 7Ud for Juif, au advance of 3d. since lat xvoek. New York is stoady
atîtha advane notai ]ast weok, grauulatad boing 41c. Our loci m rket
shows an improved demand and a botter feeling, but without amy change it.
quatations. WVe quoto :-Grannlated, 4 3-16 ; yeibow8, iow grades, 3 5-16c.
ta 3#c.; bright yolloweq, 3ic. ta 4c., at tha zeflueries.'

MIOL.ISSES -Nothiug is doing lu molasscs bore, but in M1outroal il is
sitalad that soins af the local bouse are usmug molasses as a Iaadiug lina and
euîting belaw aveu cost pice ; but at the sa'ne lime tbey refuse to, soi more
than a singlo punch3on aI thoe lcow ratea, sud aven it muit form part of au
ordar for gouaeral linos. On tho Cthar band it is reported that ordea bave
beau piacad ivith ona firns racouîiy for importation wbxeh amaunt to about
2,000 punchoons, tho price baîug abivo that for the singla puneheous.

TE.t.-Tho local markot continues quiet. Privata cables from Foocbou s
state that the crop af I>ekoo Congous is only hall whaî it was last year;
btocks are vary amoli, but thara le gaad anquiry and. a good business is doiug.

Fîsti.-The local flsh market romains duil and featureloss, Bil is lu
fair 8upply, and aur bankers ara doing pretty W811 in taking cod, cuqk, had-
dock, etc. Mâaekeroi and esmon are scarce along our coast, and though a A
fow are talion hare and tbere, tlhay rnay ho regardod moely as straggléira. S
The usual " Juuo stnike " of rnackorel seemes te hava beau pastponed eo far,
but il may take place aI any day. WVhou il doa, our fiibormen will bs rady
ta tako advaulsga of it. Our out8ide advices ara as foliows :-Noutreal, c
Julia 22 .- Id Dry cod is quoted aI $4.75 te $5, as to siza af lot. B3ig racoipts
oi Gaspe salrnon have caused a considerable depression in prico, sales hav r
iug been miade aI 10c. ta lec. par lb. by tha case. Green cod and haddack E3
bring hùro 2jc. ta 3.-. par lb." Gloucesttr, Mass., Juo 22.-'l The amaill lot i
af nxsckerel irons ].itoe Island ast weok comprises theo n'y recoipts thia
season. I.ast year the Cape Shore recoiptis bogan ta cimue a juea 15.
§evoral of the fleet ara known ta have mackerel, but they do ual liko to oasa

tha chancei of a apurt by coming homo. At lIlock Island a fev largo mnack-
orel are buing taken daily by the book. ("odfish in fair receipt. -ast
rdceipts Iight. A ecircity of bait rota'*d, local fishing. WVe quoto-làiied
iah fur curing, cod $ 1.87 for large'. $ 1 25 for émi ; cu8k $1.25 ; hakti boc.;
haddock 80c.; sait (Io. $2.50 auJl $2.25 fur c3d ; $2.25 for cusk, $1M2 fet
hie<t tek aud 85c. fur hake. Fre.qh shore .zod 32.75 per cwi.; haddock
$1.25. Fîtro sales of Geor4ds cod $3.62 sud $4 fàr largo and $2.12 to$25
for smii, BItk $3 and $2 , rip3 cod $3 61) anld 82 10 fur largo and smali.
Lîit faro Bile of batibut 10c. and 7c par lb. for white aud gray. Now
Goorges cidtih nt $6 p-r qtl. for larg8, sud sînail at $5 ; Bink $5 to $5.50
for largo and $3.25 for s'unil. Dry Bank e6; mediumi $3.50. Ctired cuek
nt $3.75 par qtl , hiko 82 i haddock $2.50 ; îîoavy salîrd poilock $2.87 aud
Eaglish curod. do. $3.75 par qt. L.-brador herring, 8plit $1 per bbl ; round
83 , pickiod eidtisb $63 , haddock -là , balibut hoads $3 ôv ; sounde $13
longues sud acunda *12 , tonguas $11 ; alowives $3.50 ; traut $14 ; Cali-
forit saltmon $14 ; liatifix do. $23 ; Nowfoundttud do. $16."' T:inidad,
Po)rt of Spain, Juno I.-"Iho dewand for codfisb durlng tho past foitnight
bas beau excoedingly iigi.t, sud only a 8ai portion of lata hel-vy importa.
tions has thus far foud purehasera. The beat figh at market ie balug
retailed at $18 drums lirge, $16 ta $17 tierces mediumi, and $5 te 84.50
box-es, whildt aider imports ara ofl'arod at ail price8. The mnarket is in a duti
snd very uns tisfîtatry po8ition, and no appreciable improvereent can bo
looked for uulil prosent accumitalod êtocka of aid aud infériar fi.h have beau
diaposod of. Tne is ttiifi par Sirocco from Hlaliltir we forççarded ta ]Barba-
duo, thora being no outitt hure. Thorai ie now but a very light anquiry for
pickied ihhb of auy dtscription."

PtitLîîer,,i Eru, in lai a liightful tl,tî.or, and agrecs wi 'i tihe mait deicate ritomach
-i4 treo friiiii dangernui niinerais aud narcotici-aud work3 wandera in rontoring the sick

tu hoalti,.

MARKET QLJOTArIONS.--W110LESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Prica Lîw are corroctad for île each week by roliiblt n cîi biLt$.

GROCERIES.
Lut Loaf ..... .... .... ......
Granulated .... ............ .
circle A............... .......
WVhite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ....................
Extra Yeiiow C ...............
Voiiowc.....................

TUA.
congou'commn .............~O Fair.,...............

'' Gaod ................
' Cbotce.......... .....

004 ExtraChoice ..........
lOong Choice. .............

MOLASSES.
liarbadocs ...................
Demerara ....................
Diamond N...................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfu e5o**.-.................
Ti.id a............. .........
Antigua....... ...

1 obacco,Iac...... ...
I iBright.................

B 1ScuIs«r
Flet Bread ..................
Boston and Tin Famtiy ..
Soda ..... ..... .............

do au lb. boxes, SOlo case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

5.%
43w ta t36

334 to 3>à

354 taiS

20 tO23
25t 029
3lto3S
38to36

32
8sto35

48

once
29
29

d5 047

a.00

8 ta0i1

BREADSTUFFS
WVo have but littho oneouragement

ta aller in the way ai mrskats; iu fact,
markets are discouraging. Corn in
bigher, and so in ladt is wheat, than
last waek's quqtations, but mruakets
are stagnant, business is duit, no lite
ta anytbing, *a that we reduca quota-
lions instead, ai advanciug thons.
FLOU

Manitoba lt7hestG rad eVaient s 5.loto5.55
High GradecPatenss...... ..... 4 loto 4,Sb
Gond 90 per cent. Patents ... .4 C o 04 do
Straigbt Grade................ 4.25 ta km3
Gond Seod........3.9u ta 4.00l
Graham Flour .... ............ 4.60 tc' L0

Osmeal ......................... 4.40 ta 4. 90
. . Rolird..................... 4.45

Kilo Dre oaei......3.eO to3.0I
la Bond .... 3.00

RoitedWVheat........................ 5.55
WheatBran peto ... ..... 20.0 ta20 bc
Mlddiog......... ........... 21.95 ta 22.50
Shorts il............... .... 20.50t 21.00
CrackedCoru Il includintsbags.. 83.00
Ground 01 iCake ,perton, * ' ... 5.00
Mouiec. Id :...24.00to28.00
Spliipes.......................... 4.10
White 1leans, Per bushel.........1.33 to0l.45

Pot Batiey, perbarreli...... ..... .90U t O 420O
Canadian Oatschoecquatttynew 41
p. E. Istand Oats.................. 4lto 43
Hiay . ............. ......... .... 14.OOitult.0

J. A.CHIPMÂN & Ca.,Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8S.

PROVISIONS.
Beef,Atn. Ex. issd -ty liait! .... 12.50t0 18.00

o O .Pate . ' .... 13.Ote 14. 0
PotkbtassAmerican O .. 14.5Oto0 15. 00

Ametcao cicar " .... 17.50to 18.00
SP. K. I. blessi.... ......... 14.50 t0 15.00

p.. 1. Thin Mess .... ..... 4.OOîa 14.50
C.Prtmemeil...... ... U. SD5tolà.50

Lard,Tusasand Pais, P. E. Island. 12
Aiflmerican .................... lOtoll

Ham$a,P. E. I., green ........ 9
Priccs arceor *%aosaiolotson1;',xnd are tliabi.
ta change daltys

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Neya'icaîîx Choice Freat Priais.... 22

4. " lu Smxit Tubs ... 18to20
'' Ooodin large tubs, new ... 1to2o
«' Store Packed & oversaitîd -- 15

Canadtian Township,ntw................. 20
western. *.... ... ........... 19

id '' d o.. .... ...... ....
Choese,Canàdian,.... ........ .... .... l

I*Autigoulsh .......... ............ Il

FIS H.
E.- Vesse.

%xtzt ........... 00.00
No. 1 ............... 00.00

21 2arge............ 0004)

3 large, Ramed -0.00
'' , Reamed......... 0.00

3 3large. Plain..0.00
3 Plain........... 0.00

mali,....... .00o

~o.1 C. 0 July. 0.00
1 Fat. Split...0.00
10 Fait Round...0.00
1 Labrador. .. 0.00

OO Georges Bay..0.00
82l1YOflslaon .... 0.00~LEWYE5,Na.1.0.00

'ALIIOt4

'0" t 'lbri ........... 00.00
1 2. bri .... ........00.00

maIl................00

tard C 'a............. 0.00
Festera Shore .... ......*0.00
iankc.... ..... ........ 000
ay.................... 003
iewtfn-l.iand........... 0.00
tADDOCtI 0.00
antis & Western .... . 0 00

tAE ......... 0.00
OL cOC. ........
[AXE SaniS, lier lb.... 12)C
ont0 il, pt gai....- z

Ex Store

22.00
1900
15.00
.2 00
900
8.00
800
7.00
6.00

5.50
4.00
37%
6.f O
2.25
3.25
5.00

15.00
14.00
13.00

5.73 SALT.
5.2 F3ctory Ftlled ... ......... ........... 11.50

150 Vine Liverpoo, bas,frontstore............ 1.55
40 Liepool,'fhhd., 4 ......... 1.45I00e Il il Agnat......... ........ 1.40

8.75 Capta .8 le...............noce
3.78 Turks htamd", e O.........no

S.00 ta 3 23 Ubon il e nane
3.00 Coarte W. I." . tg ..-. 00*

Trapsa 4 l: ..... ....l
al. ' &,,Qat w44 ff, 4 .. 4 *. 4 nn

ROINE AND FOREIGN FRUILTS.
&ç,ples.per bbi., N. S........... 50
O)ranges, jamaiça,bris................ none

-' Ïlorida' per box ...... non%
Letmons.per Case 4.00 toS 50
Cocoanuts,new pertes.............. 5.05
Onin N4w Esypt perlb . ........... 23

.. Canadian, lier lb .onc0
Dates boxes, new .................. ~ 5 o 5
RastsisVaitncia, ........... ntw 5 ta Ô34
FICS.titume.51b "axes pertb.. new. lota Ilj . . aati býxts ... .......... 91010
Prunes Stewing, oe.......6107
Danaas ................... 2.253 00
0. 11. alarvay,1 & 10 Sae-kvilaSt.
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MY FIEND'S STORY.

On. the whole, any sensible persan mould flud the aklt aud wbolesoine
age of the sire nt eigbty more pleasant ta tocs: upon titan the dcîying youtli
of the mat. of tîtirty. This uuwbol'z-sime fag-end of a buriu±d-uut m3nho.id
was the only hope and scion of tbe Marquis Larue. L-inguidly be looked
up and asked :

WVhat would you bavc me du P"
Who is it stands b.-twcen >'ou and the fortune of betb our bouses 1"

asked tbe Mlarquis with a Bneer.
IlA beautilul lîttle cousin, Aimce Bob by naine," answered Victorien,

vrith a sinile.
"And wbere is she now ?" bissed tht Marquis.
"1 bave reason to think abe is in Ibis chaleau," 'Victorien answered

coolly.
"lYes, she is bere, and in our pewer ; and diieu, what hinders us froin

taking away that obýtacle, the only one between you nnd the vast estates wc
sec iroib is window ?" and the old Marquis pointed out acroas tht lawil
toward the forest. Il was a pleasant sigbt. The chateau bad been bult
with sorte regard 10 ils surrouudîngs. At the left was a dense forest which
had bzeen sparcd the ravages of war, as il was fair from, the field of active
operations. Dawa a graduai descent in front rolled the m!ad.jvs, nor.
quile brown, and ouly in spots, wbere lthe warrnîb uf spring bad protccted
trio moots, was the grass stjîl green. Partber doivu in front ran tbe quiet
river, now sparkliug beneatb tht sun, where it was sîirred by the wiiîlry
wlnd, On the rigbî steod the slat:ecred bouses of the village, and just
beyond ivere the tents of a detacbment of tbe German army. Here and
there over tbc brown fields roarned the caitle, as yet spared by the baud of
the German arruy. As Victorien languidly surveycd the rising sinoke
froin the houses in tht village, and remarked the sparkling sîreain, be said
thoughbfully :

Yes, it is beautiful."
"You did not answer my qnestion," eaid the Marq ais.
"What binders, yen. ask. Many things hinder. You aay shc was lcft

in care of the Amerîcan Mî%lnistry in Paris. When peace arrives, inquiry
will bc made for bier. Wc darc not provc ber deaîh, and then-wvhat ?
Wc will bie tht saine as now. And more, I do not wisb any violence, my
dear papa ;" aud be wcnt on witb bis cigarette-smoking.

WVhy not mitry Aimte 1" askcd the Marquis, abruptly.
"À mat can marry when hc can do nothing tIse, and a "Frenchman's

wifc gencrall3 is lîke a b'.frber's wuife-sne bas the scraps that are left after
the day's sales arc ovr,. e?,id ! I will marry Aince, and tbuu rie will bie
safe ;" and Victorier cc&nF acently 8troked bis mu3taxclîe.

IGood !" e: id the 2Mat. uie, "lyou shahl viait ber as tht fxiecid, bhc teu-
der-hearted son and sympa, .iz-.r. Tell ber Ibat niarriago means freedoin.
Tell ber this chiateau ili ba ber home. 1 thinir ebe is tee young ti bave
formed any attachinenîs, and you wiIl 1-now bow In win ber."

Il Possibly," said \'îctotien, "Il tmay bc uecessary te tell me of the sex;
Poasibly not. If 1 knerv as mucb of internationdl law as 1 know ef the aex,
1 would volunteer to go as Minister ta Rassia. Lcad met 10 my fate, my
rcspected papa"I

Daowa the splendid hall lbey walked and up the wide staircabo, and
stopped at a door. Ainae waz in no dungeon. Hier room was ont of a
suite ttpîendidly furnishcd, and bier window looked ouI over tht wide domain
ber father bad taugbt bez to tbink ber own by birthrigbt. This windew
was secured by an trou grating. Oiberwust, shc was waited on by servants,
and tieated with as wvucb respect as îbougb a guest in tht cb-iteau. A pre-
teuse was made of great care for ber safety, but etill she knew sbo wau a
prîsoner. During ber m.atb of confinement ber mind bail been £illed witb
îhougbts of ber faîher, ber grief bad distracted ber thougbîs froin any dan-
ger t0 ber8elf. Occ4sionally she had tbougbt of tht American wbo bad won
ber becart, and at thore moments sho wondered thai noebort had been made
te search ber out or cifect bier relcase. She had neyer realîy feared violence
frein tht Marquis. She kuew of bis d-sire te secure ber fortune, and bad
tbought bis love of gain would net drivé hum te crime, liera ivas one of
those clastic natures wbicb scCin t0 b.- coiipressed int a uew strcnigtb by
adverse circuutstanccs. lier childisb features bad taken ou a mature look
wbich added ta bier pensive beauty. Whcn tht door of tht roon was
opeued, ahe arose atid faccd tht Marquis and bis sou.

IlAimet," said tht 'Marquis, "ou bave neveu met my son. Victorien,
Ibis is your cousin, Iimet."

Il I is wiîh rapturo I mtci rny cousin," said the exqui5ilc Victorien;
too long have I been dcprived of that pleasure. Allow rme,' said bc,
aîtempting 10 kîse ber band. With a look of intense disgust, Ainice drcw
Lack and couîcmplatcd tht grinniug burlesque of a man.

IlSuch bcauty abould flot bc ahut away froin tht world," bc continued,
in that t ne wbicb bad beeu snccessful for eo rnany years amoug tht

"Who chooses te requester my uuworthy charme froin the world?
Not 1, 1 assure you," said Aimce, with auget. IlIf you or your father bave
reasous (or conflniug me bere, do net attcmpt by flstcry 10 conceal your
motives."

"lMademoiselle ls unreasonable," said Victorien. IlWho 4bonld for-
nish a home 10 yen if net your nearcst relatives 1 To wbom will you go if
we tbrow open thc doors and bid )ou dtpari I Two ammies interpose
between you sud l'arns. Il yen could trust our G.ermnu iuvadors, still you
would doui tht aimy of tht Republic, and, wor!c stlîl, tht Commune. litre

euarc sale ln scclusion, and wc arc nuat only' Lound by thc tic5 of blood

Io offer you a home, but since 1 haye secu you, mY fair cousin, 1 arn con-
strained by a ney force to sbield you fron &Ul hari ;" and the wlthered
pigmy laid bis band on the padding of hie coat, above where science localcs
the organ of lite.

" I think I can leave you to win the affections of our little cousin,"
said the MNarquiî, a hie retired froin the roomn with a sardonic sinile on
his face.

IFarewell, my dear pipa ; you noed not fear for m~ L. ;el-cousin and
iny8elf, for we shall knoty how ta epexîd the time :"l an d îic% 'rie n kissed bis
fingers to bis vanishing sirr.

Readiness t0 resent an insuit ie not always an evidence of female purity.
Thcero are natures se pure tbat a gross idea is a novelty, and bard to under-
stand. Reared in such seclusion that ab3olute innocence is again revealed
by another Eve in a miodern Paradise-such was the condition of Aimee as
she guzed without fecar on the closing door and the grinning face of her ape-
like cousin. Re approiched her on bie uncertain legs in a circular mnner,
and said:

IlAinice, my cousin, why maiy we not bring la a conclusion ail the
scheming of t.ie last three generations of our famnily by unlting our fortunes.
These are troublouo limes, and you bave no home. I offer you rny heart,
Iîand and fortune, " and ho again dramiticilly touched bis narrow breast.

IlI do flot understand you," said Aimee.
"That is strange," said Victorien. I offer to make yen My wife. I

amn determined ta niry and settie down on my estates here. Since 1 have
seen you I bave becorne the slave of bbc grand passion. Aimet, rny child,
you are lovely," and hcecxtended hi.3 ban'. Airnee looked at hum out of
great childish, wondering eyes, and sIml., said:

M'ionsieur, il is impossible 1"
"Her coolness and directnesa gave a sting ta the calin words, and

Vctorien looked at the closed d.aor and approached h-.r more close!y,
Sayin3g:

IlMademoiselle answers as cDolly and cilrnly as if she stood in the
grand gaslon with a crowd around lier. Aimet, we are alone Give me a
kiss, Atrncc.1"

Suit she dia net understand hum, and only drew back with a deprecating
glance and uplifted band, say*ng :

Il Victorien, if you are my cousin I need only tell yon that I cannot
marry you. I amn but a child in experience. I demand of you the protec-
tion which a cbild may cxrptct froin a man and a relative. Please go away
and leave me."

IlAh, Aimee, you are toe beautifu!, and 1 must ifin your lov-. A kiss,
my angel-a kis!' and the baleful flash of a base passion whicb lingered
in the ruins of bis manbood. as fire lingers aniong the cbarred timb-rs of
the bouse it bas destroyed, flashed out of bis sunken eyes as he grasped
Aimec and drew bier ta hi3i breast.

Then ail the borror of bier situation rushed upan bier comprebension,
and abe sîrnck bim rnadly in bis weat.~ned face. Ife went reehing bzckward
witb a curse on bis lips. As bie gatbered himself and approached bier again,
ahe said in a whisper of conccntrated anger, aI the sain? lime gia.aping a
bcavy chair and raising it over bis bcad as if il liad no weight:

IIIf you toucb mne again I will kili yon ?"
White witb anger, the cowardly wrctcb stood before ber as the door

opened aud the old Marquis entcred and gaztd on thetîableau. The chair
was sîjîl in tbe air, but stowly il suok, and a sbriek of such awful intensity
rang ouI of Aiuiee's lips tbat the old servaut-womnan ran iot the rooni, and
the Marquis and his hopeful son elunk out, lcaving the unconscious girl t0
tbe ministrations of the nurse.

Thr tremulous Tictorien mis brushing the dust from his soi]ad coit, and
straightening the crnmpled linen of bis er:stwbile immaculate besoin, as tbey
walkcd down the wide staircasc and the long hall.

«'on sec il vwill not work, my son. Iix4y metans wili not remove the
obstacle in our p3tb. 1 bought oit frecdo-:n freont the bandit Le '-o'ir, and
if I can ând tbc smuool-faccd villi'n again, tir. will place Aintec wbere she
will neyer cross eut path agaio. Shail 1 send for hum V" asked the old
Marquis.

I arn ready for anything now," said the amiable Victorien, sbo-7ing bis
faultless porcclain tceîh. IlCrusb licr in any way yon please, blit bet quick
abaut il, for in a few days pe-ace wilI bet declarcd, and in a now forta of
socieîy, perbape, our rneîbods will not pass as readily as they would in a
îne of war. l'ut ber in the bauds of Le Noir as soon ca you will. 1

cure not."
I Tis ls our plan, then," said the Marquis. "lSbc xnut disappear.

lier fatber is dead, and wben she is gone, farcwell to fear. We shall suc-
ccd. Ah 1 wbo shaîl binder?"

I jest want tcw ]cave onc of thes.- ce yallcr dodgere in every bouse,
I can't supply the goods now, but wben Ibis cruel war is over, as the port
says, we will show yew somre eoap that isn't deleberious, anti-milatious, and
qualities varieus. A chromo card gocs wuith aery cakc-"

The voice was beard at the door, and the Marquis sprang forward with
a curse on bis lips.

IHello, Marquis 1 How bev you becu since aur littUc episode in the
old skatin' runi. 1 hecard a woman screarn, and didn'L know but the ber-,
was afire, or sornebody'a pug-dag bad a fit," and Sturgis srniled broadly.

IlYou cursed Yankee soap-peddler, how date you crowd unluvitcd Intar
my door ? If I abould serve you right, you iool, I -:vould set my servante
to flog you down the avenue to the bigbway," and the Marquis frowned
with anger.

IlYou needn't go out ùf Sour way Io beetow any 1-'tle attentions litre
that on me. I arn tr.atc hiug incognito, and as a privitc cititsu. I depre-
cale ail style. Stick ti-at etc dodger up iu the kitchen, and whieu yew want
seap give the aunfl,)wcr a chance. ]3yc-byc, Marky," aud ýitur&is tizik a
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and wetting a bîicktr, leit oue on the park gaie.

CISAPTER XV.

The rccovery of N.-pulicon Smith was raidel as is generally the came
with wc'undo io tlie l:citd. %Vith Caie returti t iii -'itîrv clin!î thaL ambitiusi
whiclî is a bi,tur in the reliaritive puwers, aund cauýes evvry foreut nature cc)
hastcn t) ti: ays.ýt.nct tf trea menti as rrad-si*îr ha-tcl tg) the I!nc of
iwoiks ainder a los. d c. iînatidtcr'ti eye. lit a wtck hie liid >') fat o)vt:b,îrýI.

tlhe oltiui iCjîîf <1: D..ctor as <o apicar lu îuay office wîdi a 1b.audagtd
helid, and thiat tidewi-,e droop at the neck front wlitch lte would neyer
recover. He even, iun aspuuit of bauter, atteimpîrd tu whw~le tlhe ridiculuus
sir to %which I had mnade such strenuous objetion.

IAUi ight," said 1, Il wlaistle if you wusli, andi take out your koife aud
whittle a chair if you wish. Agyrhiing toi rcuind mue of hoine. 1 tell you,
Smih, 1 arn getting tired of France, and 1 think wve are nearly at the clos-
ing scene of ilie sicge. Trcchu would be a nîadm su ti hold out now iliatj the Germens arce a.ndi..g ilheils iuto Paris. 1 liad hardly exiiected <lais in
the ninetecnili century-shtllirug a city like Pâris is r.utlîîaig but vandala'rn
and murder d

*I ihat is >oir ur.military view of il," naid Sinitb. "Si tlie world
looked ai the horrid campaign of Grant in the %Vîlderrueps i but it ivas ci ty
heroic treatm.nt with military nedicinc. Tite fi.rcer dit tiae s, mne quickcr
the return of peace. Sixt> îîcusid crabhingcraslîing - the lualacea of
Paris are the great bolus pills of the old schuul uf lacrjac ni-d.c.ane. Yue
sec, Miister Secretary, I arn la:ely fran the lîoepital, atuJ ust nedîcal ternis,"
and hie 'aighed.

IlIf I rcmain in Paris miuch langer I shalU bz tjialfi:d to give an op-n-
ion cn miliaay affitirs as trell as the zaffâirà ot bttc. Luat, Siiith, 1-avc~ yuuI forgotten the mission ivhich brought you to Paris ?".41 have not fi'rgotien i," said Snîith, «' 1 have orLly allotrcd a mairc
momentous sulj.ct ta tclipse it for a timue. 1 guess ihat as the cxpuîcince
of nîankind geîîerally. Mhen close to dealh's dour, the thought of wveaith
bas to take a sccondary position, and îvhen a deeper î>siun than thse love

* of lite gets bold of a man, %vealtb is totally obscurcd," ae.d Ide blushed like
a boy.

«,So you think now tlie winning of the Lieuienant't; littlc girl Aimee
is the great and supruriae olj.,ct of your life 1" eaid 1, thinkirg of the
strange scenes 1 had secu in tthe hosuital.

I1 not only think eo-but I knoiv it ! Siy, Nli,;ter Secretiry, I could
die for <bat littie woman, and I amn impatient <o bc out aud at work at ber
release, wberever shc ry.ay bc. 1 lett hier in compauy of hier worst ouemy-
the old Nlarquis- and in the p*wer of a gang of bandits, but 1 beIi'-c aab.C
is biddcn away by ber <ince, and lier Etce, ai least, he!d sacreti. I will get
apa8sport [rom the Gettral, andi suar. out as I arn, if 1 do flot ,oon lîcar of

heI: believe ire shall sooner hceur of lier et the Legation than wc shoulti
by any attempt to seek bier out. ln tbe nican*ime, wb:lc ire irait, I ivant

tu, ask you iriai you, nians. by thse hint in your note, tbat you founti the
bidden treasure. You may be as rci.antic as you wv;sh ini your fury of love,
but I arn still a practical Yankee, and iroulti like to knoiv turathing oft bat
misiy torture in ivhich I begin ta bellieve ," and I gazed iritis interett loto
the face of Smith, awaiting an answer.

Il Well .' said Smith, thou&htfully, "ldo 3 OU rcmcmber tle cuppcr culorcd
N in the paper 1 gave ?"

Il Certaitily I do-tro of tlicni. Une on each sidc of flic rooni in tlie
diagram," I ansvwercd.

à Wtll." said Smith, IlI have hai my band on thcse tivo lettcre."
No 1"' sait 1, in aitenishment.

Yes, on the îsight of the teriiblc rising ot the Comune, itheni I came
bere ai daylight ail brunel and blecding, and Ainîce nuiscd iùc back tu
lifc ;" and hc rcemcd to forgct <lie greai discovery in the swect reculicctiou
of Aimee's tender carc.

- Where, %heu, arc tbo!c letters? Wberc is the building in irhich yoti
sair <hem ?" I askcd in breàihicas inti<est.

1I do flot know," said Smnithî. careleesly.
<That is strange," I answered. 'à C innui you teil fia tvhat part of the

City it %vas ?"
Il 1 cannot. I only know 1 iras forceti alorig by <lie mob, and st a cer-

tain placc <bey tore dov a building ; thc coldicrs t'arcd on the nob ; I iras
torced thrcugb a îiovand fell on a stone iliorn lure I sair the Jettera
of copper, anîd a gardnu," said .8mith, dream-Iy.

àPcrbaps Sou ivere delirious a%.d dreamcd bt,' 8 saiti I.
Il1 amn not that kirid of a man, and fur<licrrorc, drcamis do not break a

nian'ù bead or <car lis clothes off his back," said Snmithi, testily.
IVery well, then," said I. Il A walk will do you gond, and ihce is a

ivay ln irbicl' we can Iccate <bis building in iviiich Sou felI. Now, you go
outinto the stct and stand cxactly irbere you siood irben <lie înob clozcd
arounti Sou, and theu pass along irbere Sou tbink <he nîob torced you <o
pass. ]n <bis way 1 think thse ihread of mnemory will catch up <lie vanishcd
pictures of the strange cxpcrience of that day. WVall you do it ?*'

àCorne on," said hc; IlJet us <ry fiV"
After quito a long waik, bc stopped, and iooking around said:.
Il Here la irhere the moh cloeed np around me. That is <lic side street

down which came another croird math red fligs. Cornc on!', andi be
walkcd rapidly abead.

IlHa '' said be, " hcre I (cl], andi was about to bc trânipied to dcaih,
ipben Sturgis 1 ulicti me up andi p-it a reti cap on my hcnd. ;traugc fellow

(Tu bo

PEOPLE FIoya
Tliat it ils not wis bo exiîrimeut

ivih lldenp) COaIIIo)unds pur-prtii.ag to
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E.cvmaal, ]fuiaauasig Sort-', Tiunors,
or nuy othç.r blood diut'e assureti
flint

It Pays to Use
XîVYEU' qargaparilla, and AYER'S
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b» .1i1 i>fluLlntn S'I àlx b..tt'os, $4.
Cures others,will cure you
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NISBET'S COCDA COUCH CURE
Should be prcscrib'd in ail cases or Couiahs.

Colds. Hoarseness. etc.. and recot.mtnd
their pati.ents ta c..-, aet

THE LONDON DRUG STORE,

J. GODF&IEY SM'liTH, Dispcnsing Cheniist,
Agent for Axis-Cut Pebbie Spctacles. etc.

Ttac ecrciàiing: pain c.f
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SCOTS CURE ý IIHEUMATISM.
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Sauce% ait inds.
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IROBT. STANFORD,
T.A'ILOJi

156 HOLLIS STREET.
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Sergeant
-Rock

Drillis
AIR COMPRESSORS, IIISING PLANTS,

GOAL MINE MACHINESi
BOILERSe AIR REOBIVERS,

Andi Couijito lants for

Mlning, 'unnelling a.nd Quarrying.

Halifax, jue, 1892. AUSTEN BROS,

MACDONALD- _ & CO.
Manufacturers of and Dea!ers ir,

FOR IES USE,

MROIPIPEZ AIND FITTm.INTGD, &c.

ICEUM o THEATR.
ZERA SEMON, Lese and Manager.

STenth Week, Monday, June 27.'

MAGIO, MARIONETTESAND VAUEVILE

Firat.tAppourance this Sieason, by Speciai Requeat, of

)Vith hie 'Marionette 'MineIrais and Noveity Companxy.

Fira. .Appearauce cf

~ IOLR&IY P. The 'Swead Sitger-.
Second Week of

ZOTAIIILl 11t Nuvety Wondet.,

m.-CTALLA(ZE & &INOLD-XCbesl,
Iu Caxnedy sud Mà'usij.

I)OLLI W 1 T N
The Gracelul Terpsichoresn u oeen.

Tho Stoady~ Board.r-ED. ZLLEY.

100 PRESENTS %Jhie Aivay EVcry Nigli. 100

Admission 25 Ots. Beserved Seats 35 Cts.
Ladic.:' and Chiidi-cîîs '.Nratiîîee Saturclay at 61 1). il.

MININCY.

('OU7NTILT IIAitDof.-At tho presout Unie this district is the Only eue Est
of Qtdhsxn whicli scoîne to lha doing very nuch. The diatrictî of Sherbrooke,
Filteon MNite Strcain, Salnien l{ivor and 'Wine Ilarbor are curnparativeiy
quiet; but Country Hlarbor is guing %volt te the front. Not thut w'e are
oxperiencing a -1boom," but the steady raturus front tie Antigouisti coin-
pauy'a mine have at.trncted a conaîderahie amnount of outaîide capitnl Tite
C2ountry Ilarbor Gold Miining Company bave startod their now miii. It
lias heeu running un durnp front t.he ' Prince" IIuine for ilin lta ton days.
It i8 about as nice luukiîîg a tvtaaty Btil nit as Ihero ia in the province.
'Flc I Prince" II ine itsoif lias been unwaterùd and i.bree drilltt ite t lire-
sent empluj ou' there. AtL the Antigonish cxupany's wurks thînDge are going
on jusi. as msual. Tho ore front tho Il Bg Boit. tecloks if anything botter
than last month. Their ton 8t..xnp mill is running dey and night, aud ouly
thre drills are rcquired te furniahi ail the oro thai. cau ho crushed.

Tito sanie compauy are alse driviug a cross cut jute tho bill. Thoy have
atready cut su % utai oads and ut Ï8 probable t1 ey wril drift in some littto
disýt3nce.

Tito "lJohn L." IIrine ia ant prescnit idie, as thara ia no place to crush auy
ore. Semai t.wonty or thirty tons of quartz ara on dock, aud iL ohowol soute
vcry good goid %vhoun ut %vas hoisted Tite Morrieon mina is aise idio for
the saine ressort. ticougli thoro are a feuw mon ongagcd in surfacen p'-orïecting
there. Mr. R. R. Sinclair bias bonded soute proporty north of the Morrison
aircas, sud a fow mu are at wurk for hiim.

Ovor ut t!pp)or Sent Hlarbor a rich find ia roported, but as noue of the
ore lias been crushod yet, iL is impossible to say vhai. iL arueunts te.

The Skunksa Don at Ieaaca Harbor is roported bondcd. The test
crurhiug gave in the vicinity of nu ounce te the ton.

SiiEnxnoexE.-The Blaikie Goid Compr.uy has aeiepeuded operationa
for the prescrit. Tho rich euckor fouud on timeir proporty has played eut,
sud their tast returus were very low. Messrs. Anderson sud Jenner bave
c'osod the IlStrikoer"I for a few woeks. The tat ore takon out loeked
very well, but i lias net yet beau crushed.

The sama parties have staptoed te uuwator the Warren shaft on the o ortli
lend. Report, says that thero la soute vory good ore in t.his pli. The Icad
is smnail, and the pit rather wet.

On Friday lest. Juno 17thi, tha June quartorly meeting of the Miniug
Socinty of Nova Scetia 'ras haid iu t.hoir noir roorne, 129 lIollis Stroat,
lisifaLx. Tho aoruing session was c..ited to order sbortly aftar 10, the
I'residaut. H S. P.-oIe, F. G. S.. -. E.. etc., cf Steilarion in tho chair-
the tumbnhra present iora J. E. llardmau, S. B,, of Oldhain, Vice.Preiii-
dent; J. E. ýit.hgoi, of Hlaiix, Troasurar ; Charles Archibald, of Coly
Bav, C. B. ; George W. Stuart.. of Truro, aud P. C. Wilson, anabers cf the
Co;uncil ; B T. A. Be 1, cf C'ttaiva, Ont., flou. Sect'y ; H. M. W'yldo. of
Halifax. Socret.ary ; Joseph il. Austen, of Halifax; Lucius J. lloyd. M. E.,

' Halifax snd 'Montague, C. D. Daviscu, Bridgewater, N. S.;, B. G. Gray,
flarribter. lialifax; T. R. Guo, Hlalifax ; George Macùotf? Wa.eriay. 'Man-
ager Wiudsor Junction Mline ; Duncan McDonald, Truro ; J. S. :.IcLolian,
cf BJridgeport, 0. B3., Manager International Ceai Mine ; G. J. Part.ington,
Wliiteburu. Qued3os Co.; J M. Reid. Manager Oxford Mina, Lako Catcha;3
Char es Il. liigby, Manager Goivrie 'Mine, Cew B3ay, C. B., tud C. E. Willis,
Hlifax. The uaorxaing --as dovoted te routine business, tho nost important
transactions beiug tho confirming of the Couucil'a action in absexhing the
Gold iners' Association intte m new miniug Society, sud appointiug a
conmnittee ta ey-uxîne jute the constitution and hye-laws to report ai. the
next '1uarterty miecting any changes they mighit deoni advisable. The rutes
vwcre suipon-1ed aud i).ctor ley, cf \Vindsur, and llugh iIcD.
Ilenry, Q. C., of Hlalifax, vrora admittod te moxnbarahip. T. R. Gue
rcceived a vote cf thauks for the very convenient now ronans ho lied fitLod
up for the aseciatiun uat ne amati exr>onse te himsoif.

The afterneen ses5it;, oponed ai. 2.30 p. n. vith a fuit attendance of
rueinherq, tho new arriv.tis bcing Peau S. Turnbutl, Msýlnager oi the Kilta-
Mine, sud E. Gilpin, jr., LL.»)., F. G. S , au honorary mnexber cf tho
ausociation.

liactor Gilpin rend a pape. e'titted -Notos an -Nova Scotia Irau Ores.',
Thé) lresident, II. S. Pico, a paper on -Noir Explosives lu use lu -Nova
Scotia-," and .1. S. MaILeilan a p.iper ioluiatratod by plan describiug impreved
treenin-, apparatus in use at thme International Colliery. Mr. Hardînan
dtAtrrçd thce reading cf hii paper 1-Economies lu Gotd Miuing " untit
nft.z dtnuer iu the evening.

-The.paî>ers read %vera aile and valtiabto and olicited Bulne discussion.
Ys.- writers xvero duiy voted the thanikt cf the %"sociation, %vlich then
adjuurned.

Théi dinuer at the Halifax iu tho eVOuiUg '%V3% iaTgely Btterided ana the
goui thin-8 provided ware thoroughly enijoyed. Toasts were ably aud lu
, om. cases hunîorously rersponded to, sud Mr. l3oyd nt. tho piano, accont-
r,1,nied by '.%r. Hluggins on* i~ flute, eoliveried the praceedinga vrith muzsic
aud a.oug. Mr. Ilardînan c..-' u.t rend Mus papor, but lu a aber. speech gays
su epitameo cf iLs contenta. It iras Jate or rather early before the diners
finally dishsnded. .and a". agracid that the day'e proceedinga bad been a suc-
cess in every particutar.

UrpnnF SZAL HÂt~.TeneW discoVerV of goid ai. 11ppOr Seat Ilat.
ber, before aituded te lu Tur. Cmrc, lias been vigorously folliveod up, sud
tuai. ltce piospect.ing work hbas reâulhed in the niost mast.iofactory way mill ba
s!een by the follewiug fraxu tha Chranicle. "A b>ig fiud cf gold bas boon
ruado àt EUplper Seul Ularbur4 and ý5. L. Uifini repio6outiug the Rlicheon
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Gold Mining Co., fa in tho city with saine richi gamuples of quarts. Rie says
they hlave a thiri-o-foot lead with gold throughi tho %vhole of it, and asix-foit1
bLIt of Atito and leude. Tho quartz specinian hronghit up by MIr. Ciffin is 1
very rich, tho precious metal showiug aIl over it. lie ft'8o his a tox of gold
in aniali pieces, pfcked out of thu durt by iîand. lie says tlic alluvial tiou
in fic v'ieiuity of tlic find ie rich, and frein overy paixînl froin 100 tu 1,000
sighits of gold can lie mande. The îprospectur vIo mnda tIhe find por3ibttcd
for ton years fa his search, tvhicl resulted in this find. The Ilihardsion
Conmpany are propariug to siîîk a 8iaft and build a iiui'I. Thoy hiave 126
aris, aînd jMr. Giflin wili iinterviewv tho Comnissioîîor orf WoVrks8 and M1iinas

~scertain if -'.o goitrncomt will asaimt lit thea building of a tuad hou t.he
iiich)arjton mine to Laac'8 Il.trbor, a di.btaumcu uf 14uaiv.

TusE 1OSSiBILMf tUt £xRkiS PtxoaM R.îi vM :,L
Tho presemîce of ai vor and guld in soit water lias long beaui known, out no
ýenonîieal me-thori lias oor been in%.ejted fur axtracting tlioîn Tiro
in vest igat ions of 'Mr. C. A. Maister dcescribed i tho Nursih.na
Tiddlekriff, Rnd lMs proj)osed înetlîou cf dcaling witlî the muattor, vwi 1 bu of
intere8t :'e %ater was tîken fruin Kiiisti.rriia Fjord, and 100 litres waoro
evaporated to drytxi"s, givimîg 1,8.30 grms8. of residue. This was ground
and divided into 1ýurtions of 300 grins., eacli of which was nnxed with 10()
gruis of lithirga, 100 gruns. of pre KNŽaCO, and 4 grins. of carbon rrum
satch, ani the silvcr and gold deterurincd. T1'lî resut vras :19 mgna.
Bilver anul 6 nigmîgs go'd per toit of average ses water. ]3y check oxperi-
meu't this resuit was uîodified to a final resît,, tho efrect of ich s ha
one tun of average sea ivater conltains 20 ngnuis. cf silvor and 5 ngrins. of
gold lier ton, %vortii respectively (JUt anid 0-38 of a cc-nt.

Cuusideriug the extrenwîly smnaîl amounts of precious nmetails prosemît,
the aumlior cunsi-lars that no miehod of îîreciîîit.rtion ini tanks can livu..qbly
bu succesz-ul. lia thinks that the precipitation mnu8t La effccted in tlic sua
itsolf, wvhere tho ivater is contfnuiously rcnewed by a uatmmral current. lie
proposes that a chanci about 630 nmettes wide between two amali islands,
wcli sholtered Irnt seat or wind. whlero therc fa a curront of about 4 inetreB
lier minute, should bo solecttd for tho experiment, such rocky iàltkts being
cormmon off the Norwcegian Coast. A cr028 tliis ciranuel 60 plates of
galvanited iron, ecd 2 nietrca x 3 metres, should bu arranged r,- an angle
of 300 ta tho stream, and au olectric current bu sent through tho sunrr to
precipitato tho precious niotale. The power requiroï thteore icaily for tis
purposo hoe calculates nt ouly ono hiall 1). p , aud hoe think8 that to produco
a current, of sncli trivial potential diflerenco in practice would ouly require
a fow horse-power, whlich could cheaiply bu obtained fromvae-)wr
wind, or even by the tlierxno-ûlectric l)ninciple, utilizing the diffoenco of
teniperaturo Letweon the soa and tho air. The largo anodes requured could
be cheaply preparcd frein wood, ixnpre-nated ivith graphite and tar, and
carboniied, ligli conductivo liovr nat being requircd for sucli a feoblo
current. If ail thu precious nuctals passing the plates woro precijritted, lie
calcuistes thint over $1,500,000 ivould Le obtained per aumnun, and as the
wùrking expea-ecs would be most trivial, if only 1, -th or ai-en 13',, th of
this amtount wvero obtained, it would .4tili pay ivell hoc thereforo thiuks the
expenument, weli Worth a trial.

W. 11amiltou M-Nerritt, a Canadian minin.- expert, sWaes that the tTnited
Stats irroduco forty.fivo tînmes as mach pig iron lier capita as Canada.
Amonicans, lie iaid, aro obliged to iimport thoir bèst qualities of ore front
Spain and Cuba, %ihilo ia Ontario tli ara dejiosits (lutte tip to thec stand-
ard of cithor Spanisli or Caban r.-A Financial and iingi. Iecurdl.

APPLICATION or ELE=ramury ix Mxssi\s.-Thie iead mine of 'Motternich,
in Ilelgiani, is not only Iighted by electricity, but tho cnrrent is atilized in
aIl kiuds cf ivork he daily quantity cf Iainierai extrrcted is 3.0110 tous,
and thue wrsuîerated autoinaticaliy are so nanheroasî tlîat tivent'yhivc mnen
aro sufficieut tu do aIl tlie iork. OIne of the. applicationis of electnfcitv ia
this mne iii ncw-at lea8t wo hiave- nut îieard it mpoken cf until nuw.
Eàclr bueket tlî.t arrives au. tha tvp of tIre elhah. ru.tkt au electrical contact,
and a needie in the t ffico makes a red lino upon a baud cf paliar, wv1ichi fa
tuned by dlock mcnvemenf, This arrangcmen' allows tlieui tO keep an
account of tiîc regulanity of the work, and tho nuniber of buckets
registercd prevents any dispute.

limE COXXEnICIAL M~INîSG C»r r-Agoueral meeting of tho ahanre-
holdcrs of the Coniimnerci ci Mfrîing Comîpany of Algoxua (Limitcd) was hcld
yesterday afternoon ai. tbcir officesq, 106 King streot, We8t, for tlic p'îrpase
of electing directors for the ensuing year and transsctitug other business.
Theno ivenc represoatatives front Nc'v York, Boston, Rochesater, Bluffalo and
the difféent parts of Canada. he 8olicitirs, Miesars. Allan & Baird, pre
s-nted the charter and repartaid thint the compatty lind ben fully i'lcorpor-
attd under tlic ict. he Secrrtsrys report wras read. It sliowed .hîe nmoat
satie4actory rosaI s of the cuîîrany's ojrer.aticns IIIp tu flic lires. nt une
Speciineus cf high grade ore, brouglit dowîi front the muille andl vseayed in
Tronto, returzed .i mucli higher percemîtige thsan wis expecte.d. Saou
uffcrs for the ore n,w.l taken out werto unde'ýr cos.oai il, w.îs deciiLA
tû lirucced mith tic dovelapniunt, of tire urines aud not séu -illy cf tic pro-
px-rty at. 3resent. Tie iresident roported tiai. thriee fourmils of the stock li.d
been sub8cribed for. Alter saino discassicu it ivàs resolved that only $Io,-
0(îU imùo wonld b.) sold, the balance to bu lield as trcasury atock TIme
following vwero elerted ae dîrectons for flic, ensuiug year: 1?. E. Shepri..in,
J.tnletovm, X. Y. ; Chanrles liky iliallton ; Fi. A. l'roit.ilo.ýti
A. Il. lilyand, New York; J. W. Uheesowortlà, Toronto; W. 11. Cooper,
Turont.> ; IL A. hiilyatd, St Join, N. B.; C. A. Marrie, Toronto. At a'
subsqueut, meeting of fic directora tlic following afficers wûro o'.ected;
Preaf dent, A. 11. hlilyard, Nciv York; Vico-President, F. E Serman,

Jaînestown, N. Y., and Secrotary-Troat3urar, II. A. Hilyard, St. John, N.
B. Tho dlirectors, witli a number of Amnericaxi amid Canadian shareholders,
iviIl hold an excuirsioii te the mines about the end of Juuot.-Enplire.

Yo1.71t 11.001.
L'aduiltdly~ccg thrua.~ ~I.a,'çau~tbi Kft1.uto '~oI m uriieî, keop utho ljboaltli

t-r.o tutid, lreeitt d4eaoe Y- a tafL, tak.- 6 Saunia.iiî,Ia, tue tied luo<I purifier
Anîd M)'>telîn toiljc. It i.s UîeIîIChl.tl.Il i pueirive stiedicj,,ali auorit.

) 1 muo Pis are puireIy l'~t ie irfectIy liariuiesi, elfective, but do eûot calise pa or
gripe. Be bire tu get lIwd .

-1 il VLE.4

- LOIEItS,

* iTU si, iTT ON TUEk

l-A. EltSII'ELAS. and
A1LL BR<IN DISEASES

__- IUTIES OP" TUE
VERY SMALL. ELOOD).

FOR SALE DY AU. ORUGGISTS.

si îo b.tIo of iiilrocc lond IlleSTIIE BEST FENCE
i.Witrrly,Jr., llubcayi;r.on. For FARMS, GARDENS and ORCHARDS, la

- MUHRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
R.0 EMPLEMAN. .H.AOAMS.. (t. PicketA trv in 3. 4 amrd 5 double

R.O.T 9:11ahaîizel NVjre Cables. 50, 55 anrd W conta
fini ~HIIAii OP l ) Ipr rd. It keerru out liens nd doiga. Theo

COULEMAN I &l OLL . icketa do not lbotr. Itlisate for 20yeart.

IXALtFAX, 1i. S.MUSIO 1311S., WVilH WOBICESs,
NawY CLasow. '. S.

AGENTS FR Ta C. ALLEN & CO.,
LINCOLN, BENNETT & COr, W&II offer for teir days onriy,

]r_0N»0N. LADIES' & UINTLEMENIS PURUQE3,
DiY special 3ppc mrient tu H. x<. il. the rits1., LADIES' HAND BACS.

of~ it .
- Chatalane Beits and Bags, Albums, &c.

COLEMAN' & CO have ju.'t receivecd f-omn tire'
aoeClbak.ikers. Icog coooS! GREAT BARGAIRS t

The Ialt St tls (if Lldl II .0 & L N & 0
la lack. Brown anrd FAncy Colora. um.OK LL EN &TTOSa Ai Pî< ~.9

- 12l OURANVILLF ST.

Esîablirircd Jarnary. 1991.

The Highest Cash Prices paiàd for 10A A I .Empty Botties.CADA

FOYLE BREWEflY9
*A Montbly Magazine fo- Canadians

at homo aud abroad. Edited by
2Matthew R. Knight and Arthur J.
Lockhart $1.00 a year.

IV 3 .Q1i U L A N totra
O ~ rorndisuacc' cisa credo n> .hc Maritime~~~~~r tI1scr BlUrs ... -. nda Ptusbiteri.nIcrto.

So'e Nlanutacturers of esay.,cnln urstory.pelry. air are rac y oftur
-arelni -rsbyuerian M riter,, lialifax.

THE WELL KNOWN TEMrER- WVc citer no fako priztin, bat, Io in-
ANCE BEVERAGES, trariuce CAN> . 'ler it isi net kDOWD,

.,ô will scnd the uisg>ino te new enb-
niiii eq>fdi cigt :tntlis (MIay ta Dec.)

AIdres«-

HÂLIFAX, N. S. MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
BEiNTON. - - NEW BRUNSWICK.

GCD WI N & CALLAGHAN, 1<) _

Ordtrs (rOM thc Louîntry puta tp a: Siht.RTEST NOTICE.

106 - RWFTON STREET, IIALIFAX, N. k5. -106

TRURO FOUND11Y' MACHI-NE CO.
M ANU F A TUR E RS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY A SPEFIAIJT
Boilersq and Digines, Sioves, ShpCastings itnd

SIîiIp Steeriing- WliceIs.

I-UIPRO <VE» XROWt&iLnYsAWIL
SIII~GLEand ILATfrl 1MrAC«IriEtg.

CURES
COJNSTIPATION.

C iat.ai. or

b> irrrIilarity ofthe i uel.wiicil

~ ~ ~ L.ràii .. I. d>aspup>-
81A. etc. J9 BASi. arti .rf tu caure
c..îaýttmrat,1. alla r. 111u% v àt. ai eUi. if

u iaaau ii. %. r ttwd at.,% b>0 lsu xç.

IT NEVER FAILS.

B urdocký.

BLOOP
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2 & "0 .ly Beady-Madet

Feit lloofinig.
Can be laid by ony Ordinaly
workxuan, and is cheaip and dura.

ble. Just the roof you want.
For deci4 e I )reul cuke wvrite ti,

He H. FULLE

LLOYD MANUFAOIURINC
KENTrVILLE. NOV

blA.ÇUFtCTUREI

Line's Iiuîprovcd Rtotiry Saiw Xi
Ioyd's Slîiglc .Ihiciiiiies

cyllîlder Slaive l,
Ilcatiing

Bt
AND ALL KIKDS 0F SAW MILL A

UNSOLUCITED TE
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN

H-oint zman
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY W(

PRICES AND TERMS TO S

Sol iïls: HALIFAX PIAN
-1,5r7 a-nÉ& -159 X130LJ

JAMES UOUJE,
Belfast U(iingcr i1e, Lunlonl

iade. Oriiuige I>iîosphiî aI , Clujb
Toniie, Ilotilss Ilatter*, solla
iter, Cahuat'Z>tasî.

Lititia, 'rbnte Lihia

HALIFAX, N. S.

Address:- WOOD'S WEARF,
P. 0. Box 400. Telerhonc 203

O. CT. SCHUTLZE,
Practical Watch and Chro-

nom eter Maker.
iiii'ORTnrc «

Fine Gold and -iler %Vatches, Clonts, FinE
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Rcpaiired.
Rates determined by 'aransit Observation .

Specil Attention alven to Repair.
ing FineWatches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HAL..IFAX.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designefs and

SCtJLPT<>RSý.
Manufacturera anad Inàlàurteri, sid

Monuments and Tabletý, iu Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wui,i ands .S3lato te . ;rate$, 1'.'e

Ilcartia,. Mri n li i.sa
Specialty.

323 ýaffillatOn St., RALIFÂX, N. S.

BOlLE

jobb
style. i

bibie R

cm.

cm'

ROT

62

e

ROT~.

a <- i

62

1\INING.

FIAULTING IN VElN8,

ll',riUre ii Air lhe J.i.,iiieerini and àf i>sill' Jvauu<il 1,., 8. F. iin
Inl your imsuo of April 9th, Mr. A. Willianig, Jr , asunîes iit fissure

veille have a mont~ regular course along their ditp thun alix g thoir strike, and
~ ..~? f 'I/f xpl<iiis tho asý-iiie1 groater irrogulmi-y as arising froîxi the fiel. thât the

-I groat(r Intîier ( f veina are fault crovicett, aasuniing again that f.sulte are
gs'norîlly upan.du v oliieanntR~, and that thoir planes are thoroforo Moro2.reitîlar in au uli- ýixil-,.luwîî direction.R &wO lu yûur leaut, af April 3Oth, Mr. Caurch criticis,)s tr. Williaxas' views8,

ý substantiilly, li!, hy donying the irit asumption that dip ig m3re regular
N. ~,than 8triko, and 2nd, by expressing Il doubit as to tho correetnpas ai Ide

i A '.c~ostaternent that, voins are gener.ilty fault-fis3aures, nul bis disbelh.f that
sînootli wallît, clays and slickensidea are neceasary evidenco3 of f3uuîing.t'Mr. WVîlliains' first a8sumptian is, as far s I know, flot suppcrloi by anyA NO FOUNORY COSactuil satitiics , baenco each person'à opinionli on the aubj )et wrould bc
simply the reflex of bis individual experi.'nco and more or le8s carefail habit
Of Observation. Personally I should bo at a great los ta say wbether I hareA SCOTIA. fuad the pl tue of veinis getnrally mare irregtiLtý along the dip or aloog tha

ts OF' itrike(, but 1 eau sec a very gaad reason why irregularities an the strike
Ils, shuuld appear mnore promitiontly ta one going through a minie on examining

ils ilpsthanthos on he i i hat the main drifts or lt3vel8 are always
driven aiang the etriko. lni s<a far I agreo with Mr. Chuircli, but white nlothuissutscribibg ta Mr. Williams' etatement Il that faultiog umeans a muovement in
an up-and-down direction more tha in any other," 1 entireIy diaagrce with

17 .111 11iîcedc1111trs ir. Chutech's views, or rather doubta, as ta the necessxry contnction of veins
izz a<i ~*S ~ i ith faulting. In i-n.y vwn oxperieuco I have nal yet sef)n a vain %which was

ND MIINING IYACHINERY not originally a rock fracture tu wbich thora lied been seill displ acement-
- lin other iword8, a fauit planri. Tho movainent ai dispaceeont. xay have

STIIUMON IALS bt-en very s.iAhi, and iii many cises the evidence c.f mavemi3nt; th atne first
FAVOR OF* rTHE FAbIOUS locks for, v'z., siriatod surface.-, mai ba wvinting, for a]] rock material8 do not

~ pre.erve this ûvidence. But thero are many otmer evidenceaI ai fault maya-
., q ment, the principal oi îvhich are broken-o'iand draggod-in fragmenta ai the

* r i a ma 0J sa wall rock, and à.4 honting ui the cautry rock piraliai ta tho prinai il piano
ai fr..cture. In Mîy ide&s a certiin elight movenient ol. tho iwaila Up mn ocd
utLer je neosEary ta fuily break the cohesion betwcan tham and ta cstibiish) ODS, Constantly Arriving. zudîl wator clmatinolzi as Nvould permit ai compaxrative free.ljm of tir.uation,

UiT EVERYBODY. and Iier.ce tend ta concontrato the perculating aaout'ons fioui tha aurrammnding
rocks, and iliecby ixiduce a deposit-4on ai theïr contents in and aling ils

S'valiF, which ia the ordinary procesi ofdpi iin
0llfl & IAN C ami surprieid ta bear a muin ai Mr. Churcl'a knawledge and exporionce

7 ~say thatIl« no anc hbas giçan tic icast proof th'at the slowv -novement, whicb
ZIS S'IREJEl:urr rucks are suppo2ed ta hava, cuuld produce a puIieh.Y .Na.ture ai abjunda in

ul proofà that goulogie11 axpenimants, %which involva au'îiy apparatus, hava
~.RQT S~FI LD GIas far &a I kr.awv, been applied ta demonatrating eu so-.f-evident a fict.

ASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX. Trhe atîiated surfaces produced by thc 8loW muvernen. of the gruit ici aheet
may be seon aver lialf aur continent. Wht.er suci auriacci tik*i a pAish

RS,OVENS,& ailkinds ofFURNACE depg*uds primaiiy an the charàcý *r ai the r.,7. ; thir ani uther conditions
WORK a Speciaity. ix.*lI jeLCO the proearvation, but instances in In taro îirý auo:io-ntiy aburidant

inc plOeapiiyexeculed i .best.%cchancai tu> ihaW that Uti dür greet pr'essural a S' w% aLd reg.aa niive-net xnsy prjduco
a Coua:ry as well as City 2t Lowestp.
aies. ADDRESS-1eUZÇ.SWICKSTr. unx evel liir polidh than %MIr. Church's baitblic". Tac p3iish ie, lio.çvor,

oniy an ir.cidoratal, nat an esientiai, puit ai the pI)îO[uaeun-it. is the
s triation or ecratchitg whiAh furnshea the ov:d-ncc oi movomant aud

~ pe&~r,,fur rs. U-0 is Jisa uecéýsry, iaad il ILUid bû birnQ io ammd that
c= phiioeea oi this kind %vhieliive naw observe in inines wore origiaally
p)roiuced a, gréat di puhs bolow tice surface nminy limnea tiaat &it which they

=ID aire uuw i,.unui, lience Ur.dOr 1,reure greaier thi an it is prdc ici! wo rtspruduce
txj.erînaor.t.Ily. If fumae ai k-ur Il-,biry buidtin,;s %vor.e tu bo shifted an

RO in4h e r two oim their f,.uumai.as l'y ha u;dul..bry avoxnvîtt (.f au earti-
cz Iuakt.% ùane sthiatitan8 would d.,tibIesý bý foland on tie iou.tdation rýck9

__.h.. g the plarie ai niavemnott. Under the jsreksurt- cf a weighit npariy a
BEF<)CI JIYTGi-hui.d rid-Vod gieâter than tiit, tif s'mch buildinige, il is e 4y ta c>ecaivo thatUEFOR 11B7 I L E R ( D huo ev.r mligFt, w uthin tie ri.ck suis es avaî.rù vcii wero imrMedENGINES, BOLRS%%uuld j>rud.cq ~l.sla d.iu-rma.iuu and stritted . u ics.Tee inatancus

A RY SAV JN1I1LLS, ii nauture. ira en uaburaL-iii wht:ro iliera i.z di:ect uvidetic'î timaI theso
OR STEAIN PUM PS, !A .iî*m ar tkin requIt )if rcvoaaeat aîrid irS.Ufe, th l' I d periectly

-- ~ ~ ~ 1 ja.îlLl<i.tamit-' ti.' rt-as.uu:ag »»Ld cu iýl- r lit ai a î>rucf vf tmi.vestn-nt
* ULLL. EU. EVNS andi Pr ïIeure, even whi n il însy flot bo posaîibir tu Iiaid the dirt ct ovidence

WVATERSTREET, ST. JOHN.N. 8- IÀ inùo ment in d*eiscrcancy ai structura lir.es, o'c.. for tiare is no ailier
For t'~i.,e>e c anq! ib-Ict5 cause kcuwan to g.loogicai science wraîch wiII ;.:oiluco them. If. as Le

acecrus ta imeply, Mlr. ckýulch hý cognis ut ai anotLer d-eon8trable cause, hie
ru if o in zà. ouldniaki; it knawrn

Myý Te weak points in tima reazoning bath ai Mr. Wii:iams and Mir. Churcli
ali~ epear ta bo the iesluit.o ai insuffichn, ki civ dge, i ith-r theureticail or

pr.etical, ai wiat might ho calllcd tic mech-inici of fà Atiomg
~~~~IIflt'i. AP! i j true tiret ii.stances are i.ud ('f lepeattd 'mauvememit alung the

Mk~~Hî~ fi ssrn gênerai fault plane, th'ey ar.* not sa fr. querit as ta ju.;ti(y Choeir bcirg

as str4s:&e Ly reicî,on %%.th the. qu Iuh Il as r. cuuretit, -tilt lots ai. bemng c, nired ta mn:'scds of artuficiai
tcsn iIlc I tir. poulahîr g - i a.tuaes. Ripested muavement en time 8u. tin)1 aime la nauch Ilesf -In IN91P'?F< 17f'AP'IF frg.a1ueiittlhn has btt-n generillyeuppje,,d, for ruauyo aitiiit fhcts9 wlaîch have

il2T à.,r's 'MA be takoni as aviderce oi it niay ho explained as tic result ai a tornionai
~I1v o DII.~.t <train, as first, exporimentiiy doinoiistrited by Ditibre'ý sUerîagu Expc-ri-WOODILL'S iiuebtil, Duntd, Pats, 1879, pp. 279-384 ) Fir in,,t nrce, crii.,-.ourses

iwtila een i;lpjuar ta throv a voie niay hava beau j'ruduccd cnrtem-
porofleuuei> wti ails<.. ruin fracture, ras tihe re8uit of a aaaaa îC'ue

G U.AItANI .> 1.1)1 CO.N 1IN planes croras Liao ratîata xie3r4y Ut riZit angles, are the mumot r. .idily ub,ýtrvtd,

1 a N d anprobably the a t como a Thovorart on suai planes ciu oniy ho
0 AM ONI . moiiued b th diEelinry otwen gvenbeddng lanes ou cither eidc,
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which gives thec amount of what Mr. Williamse celle up.snd-down tnovemont,
whon tho fhuit pIano is nearly vertical. But thia doce not show the total
movemut)t, for thoro rnny alpo hlave been a laterai displacernent, fur whoïie
n2ovement wo nava nu datum pointe hike tho bedding plane. That a certsin
amniunt of lateral inovemtont. is gc*norally r'rrociated with the vertical move-
ment is attcated by tho obliqua diifftian of th striations or ýlicken8ided
sutfacee, aud it was up.on ibis ltiteial movîlucut il'aît those who coucoived
largo open sacci; alvng a vein a iicceeary condition of ore deposition Iargoly
deponded.

(7o ba trointued)

'W.'> write Il, down tiI) over)ybody sces it
Tll *eor)ybody là Blck of reeig it
Till orerylnmly kno7vot il, wjtiout Befing it-

Ilhst Dr. Sagels Catarrit Iteiedy cures lite woret «.nscs of elroîic caiarrb in tih tla,
.atarrhal hcadlacho. andi «' cd in the. lend." in perfect lotO, tiw niakers, the WVorid I
Ilii.:sy Medical Association of Iltilfalo, N. Y., offeris ta pay &.'M tu auly Otto huffefiug
front cikroibi catarrît in tire lind -whilin iliiy calinot Cure.

Now if the conditions wero recrsed- if they ail<ed yotu to pay M~O for a p)o>iti.o cure
yon aliglit laesîtate. Here nie rtcî,utatlo monCî. wîtit 3 cars of hionorable deAling ; thon-.
sands of dollars and A groat statue bock or ther nnd they Say-" NVe cati cure yOU becalnse
we'ye cured thliusans cf otherti liko you- if we ca't. ive wvill pay you $5C0 for the knowi.
e.lge Iiat tiîere'i 'n@ Nvliotn wo cnîiut cure."

'l'iîy bicioe iii tlîetiiitlvom. 1,nt't it ivoith a triai. tin't any tria laiterabie te
eatarrhr?

CIIESS.

SOLUTION.
Problein No. 117"1: No. 1, Q to B12.

PIIOBLEX No. 119.
Black 6 pioces.

WVhite à piecea.
white to pia3' oand majts in one movo.

GA'ME No. 120.
A brief and briliont 1,arlle played

July 15, 1878, in which tho Captain

for then 12 0 * it takes Y»t,when if 12
.- Q takea lit, B3 takea RP oh 1

Il White prepares for tbo grand
coup, ovidently soins tine b3ck in bis
niind's oye, wlth oleg4nut doliberation.
Every pieco fa gatberod to the decialve
pcint of the attuggie.

e I3etter soeema 16 *QR to K eq,
for if thon White tenders bis Q by 17
-Q te 16 ch, K to Kt sq. fvilowed
by 18 * * B to Kil, yielde tomporary
dofence. Bit Mr. Muron maty well
ho pardoned for overlooking tho daz-
zllng 8troko that fullows.

*f IlAlir elogant than 20-Rto 113
Ch., jastly cfiineiits S,;hýIlupp, Il as
Vihite wouid thon have tu capture the
ntorpobing Kt."
g Il A teriiatian so briilisnt,"1

reizîarkti S oini-z in the Field of July
2,1878, I that itmarkt the gItne rs

any glatt ntst"Ye Orleans

D RAU 0 1IT 8-C1-E CKEFRS
.Ail comamunications to this departînont.

mnust bc atldro3ed dtrecil3, ta the Chocker
Ettitor, Mr %W Fdreytb, 36 Grafton St.

against such au opponent as Masou.
FRE>;C11 DEVEZWE. Preparatione for te "* big cheeor

Whitp. ]llackr. touruamnut " t the WVorld's Fa-r in
Capi. Mlackonzio. Mir. Magou. Chi,.ago iicxt î<umner are progreaeiug
1 P to X4 P to R3 in a a ttisfactory wvay, and the prerant
2 P te Q4 P t0 Q4 indications are that il wull provo a
3 QKt tu Bl3 KKt to B3 builtiant auccess, as it.tiaiions are
4 P takos P P takes P coruir-g in frein ai parte of tho world
5 Rt to 1B3 B1 to Q3 that eoute of the be2t p!ayers inteud
6 B to Q3 Cas' les to enter and compote for the pximus.
7 Ciatlea Kt to B3 Thtres thousand dollera in Prarts are to
9 B to K Ri5 lit to H2 a paid bo the wiuera at the closn of the
9 B t9skes Kt Il takot B tuurnaîîîent os fullows :-Ilcofepaional

10 Kt to KIzi K te i{t2 à c1w-s ZS1,SVU in six pr:zes ; tieîni-pro-
Il Q tu Rb Il ti IlE fo.sion, I cis, $1,000 in tonl prizeia,
12 P t0 K14 c P. to QI33 and amateur cliE $500 iu thirteon
1. Il ta K133 Rt to Kt3 prize.î. lu addition tho firet prize
14 QR Io Kil aq Q ta B2 witinersin eîch claie wili hu givon nu
P~ lt te K2 Bý te Q2 appropii ito m'ed il. Entrauce focs wvill
16 lit 10 Kt3 d QR w KKt sq e ho $20 to tho proftisioual cla8s and
17 Q to 116 Ch ! - K takea Q $10 to eàch of Lire two oîhcr classes.
18 Kt (1R4) 10 135 ch B takes Kî Trio requiromeuts of entrirs are hs
19 Kt takea B ch R 10 R4 tFe. srcretaiy 0f tbecommitteo, MIr. T
20 P to E Kt4 ch I f K takea P A. Petorit, shall receive by mail at his
21 Il Io K13 cil K t0 R4 addîcee, suite 9. 150 Washington St.
22 B w- R2 mate 1 g Cbîcago, Pl1., IU. S A., the naines sud

NOTES. post ffoaddresaigs of ail applicanîs,
ceti.togetlher wilh th) entrarea foes, on or

Igfavorito Cc.utituatio;îiiin Cetit efore tbe Isi of Mnly, 1693. PIity-
phases of tho French gaino Nvitt -Mr. iug 10 comue August 151h, 1893.
Mîama, in those deys nt leabt. 8 * '0j
B to X3 is nDiwadaya hell tLe; î;ruperlSLTIN
more. SOUIN

à A haaiéoi. aiteMpt to 8aVe aSP., 1 1>ROBLEi 2i!j.-I ha position waq:
which, in eider to avent the atît.ck he ii.a.ck men 1, 14, king 32 ; Nvbito mon

muotherwiso sacrifice by 11) * * lit 122, 28, kium 23 ; white Io play an
tu Kt3, il - Q 10 R5, P to K114, et. win. It wili ho r momabcred that 6ibtai

# Natutaily not 12-Kt taites QP,. iras an end gaina botwton Motur.

Granville, black, and Hlamilton, white,
in whicb tbe former won s followe :
28 24

1- 5
14 19
5- 9

19 15
9J-13

15 10
14-17
23 '26
32-28

10 6
28-24
6 1

17-21
26 30
24 -19

1 6
19-15
6 1

1-15-10
VAR.

2 2 18
13-17
18 14

7- 2
6 9

17-22
14 10
22-25
I.

9 5

10 6

r, 14
29-_25
14 18

White
%wins.

Might not black bave drâwn
follows:

19-23

6 10
23- 19
30 26

21-25
26 30
25-29

10 14
19-23

drawn.

GAM1E 172-' 'Cntoss."
An original gaine rcently played

bptween Miessie. Granville (black) snd
O']fearn (white).
1*- 15 4- 8 9-13 12-19
23 18 22 17 19 15 9 à
8-11 8-il 11-16 6- 9

24 19 17 14 14 9 30 26
15-24 10-17 5-14 9-_14
28 19 21 14 19 9 *29 23~
11-16 16-20 16-19
26 23 25 21 23 16

*This brings us to the p,8ition bo-
l0ow whicb we de8ignoto

PROBLEM No. 283.
Black men 1, 2, 3, 7, 13, 14, 19, 20.

White nien 5, 15, 2 1,23, 26,29, 31, 32.
laock t0 play and win.

greon BiCknose. tilat
tired feelingF tblat itrecis go many. etc. They
have aqpccîlùo ctiti on it h solualaystom et
bath tucu andi Nomon, restoring los& Tig0r.

WEAK MEN
<voiniz anSd) 11, fferingzfroni mntal or
orerwork, cnoii xcosscs. or soif7.a1iUrs
a liauld talla theo PILl.9. Tizoy ill zcatoro
VIact cergieg. tiotis pbysicusud mei nntal.
SUFFERINC WOMEN

aflictol ivitb the vrealneses peculiar te tior
soX. Snb ass tpprCSssiot of tho PC: 10115. bûar1! '
flu t the pilla an unfalling cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
shonlltacothosols. Thoenrich tboblooa,
restoro hoaltî's roses to ltao clicoks sud cor-
rect ail lrrcgulaities.

fltwAati or I>urATZ0?mS. Thcso Pilla are
so11 by ail dealers ouly in boxes hearing aur
trtlomn.ik orvrli b'oisent by zîînl,,nst tud,
an rclpt ofprico-50 ccntsaboxor ;or2ZO.
THE DR. WILLIAM S MED. Ca.,

Iirockville, Ont.. or M.orristown, 2N.Y.
I 'ynwash go advertiqc anytlung. anvwhere. i1

Ne 1 Sprute St., 1<cw Yorkc.

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIIUr
(P LUG.

No other brand of
Tobacco has ever en.
joyed stichl ail inîmense
sale and popularity in
the saine period as this
brand< of Cut PIug and
I>Iug Tobacco.

Oldest Cul 7obacco ilanwJ<c.
tu rers in Clznada.

MONTR A Z.
.-u Plug, lf0c. 1 lb Plug, 10.

I~lb Plug, 2oe.

_ x
HARDWARES

Please Take Notice.
PO ON0XEXI'B

COPPERINE
s the best selling nietal in thîS
zotintryv. a ischeaper and there
is no nietal miado or imported
that cati equai it for wearing
lualities. lt has no competitor.
Doos any and ail kirids of work
and preventsq ot Boxes in mach-
inery. Use it in refitting olci
work and specify it for ail new
.n1achînery.

Hardwares ail Seil It.

Daine YPDSA hol Lle T b e

SstoMlAH, LIVER and BOWELS, le

*H PIRIPAN THEMIA O.

55 Gravlne. t. Cor~exo. Sakvill.
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CITY CRIMES.

The second Yacht race of thae season took place on Ttaesday afternoori
over course £~.4 On'y three batla aailed, tIre Leuvr, Y uaand i iiiii
haha. Tire viud wvas tee liglit sud the ramn toc here'y for a rae, sud il
ivill bau sailed ovor tIre saure course on Saturday next.

IL ivas very unfortunate tirat Irle weather of Taresday rendereid tire
poptpouemerit of tIre gardens concert uocesary. Tire gardons ara ioeking
hovel'y and tlic concert had beau c ager'y hooked forwaird to by tic mny
wlro deliglit ira an eveniug tepnnt iu tis cirarming 4poe. It will lrrobîbly
coule oli' ou Friday iroxt, July Ist

NVlaîbo tire training squadren,%wii la ruade up of tire alaips Aer'a ivv 1s,
Ruby sud 6'alyl eu, is in port, tlao scciety-devotecs of Hlalifax ara te ire
entertained nt balîs given at Bellevue sud on board tlae Blake. Gayoty in
flie soIr at circie cf tire Hlalifax four iruudrcd will reen ire at its lieigit, sud
ler 3tijeaty's naval officers aI, atrently fiaid inucii te errjoy ania te iaaterpirt

iaa our qîraint o'.d city.

Tuesday next is fixod tipon as tho probable date of tire grand navai
ieviewv promised ou tire arrivaI cf the training equadren, but should tue
arraugemients thait have been muade nut airat wiLir the appreval of thr& cern-
mander cf ti Biîuadron tire deiGnstraitiuu aai 1 Det taLco p'ace unril latexi on
iu tire 8eason. The wvhole brigad-c wilI fori trp at tire Dockyqrd at niuo
o'clock on tire morniug cf tira review sud lioaded by the liands of tire
Blake sud Voulage vit niarci tu the North Commou.whicia iras beon se'ected
s3 the senuocf thre rnatoenvres. ln addition to nurneroiire figuares of drill
wvicîr 'aili ho gorge thieugir thre marinlera are preparing fer au attark on the
old lort at Camp Hil. Tlro p'an cf attack, is intoesting sud iviiil e tire
saihers perforin tre uecesary iovemeuts the bondi -% ilI play appropriate
mausic tndoUrbtedly the CuMing naval review %vi bcone cf thie graudeat
sigirts of tire kiud Hast Ualifcaxi.ars hav'e ever wituessed in tire city;. TIre
whole force will ire under the comaaind of AdmiraI Hopkins.

The Lyccuu liras hec!1 croavded audiences this wck, sud an attract*,'e
programme iras beon %vo 1 perfcrmod. Tho performrance opens %vitia tire
ceniediaus lMrss.Arnoid and Mr. Ed. Gaîlagiror, avliro furnisir much fun by
tireir 'witty r'aTmugs and bright sangs, etc. The Lopago sisters have takeon
avel thiswaeek. liraîr engagement cluses te morrow eveuniug. Tiel"Irisi
conaedy teana," Meuars. Coners sud Quigloy, ]lave greatiy pleased thiri
audiences, aud are irresi8lihly fuuuy. iis Doulie Morton singe very
sweetly, and has bocomo a favorite wvitii Lyceura patrons. Tireperformance
cf Il tho grent Ziyarra" je perirapa eue of the muo8t taking features Pro-
fester Scinon liras ever breuglit ta Halifax:. Ilis f'es on tîre revo'ving g obo
are rudeed wonderful, sud lai appearauce oach evening liras beoo greetod
avitir rounds of applauso. The c'osing set, ontitled Il Is MLarriage a Fei ure,"
abounda iu f'un, sud Zera and iris business manager are to bo canlgratulatedl
on the succeas whvich iras rewsrded their efforts te aiter acceptabiy te tie
tiieatre-going public.

Tho Wauderers' Fair, which opeus iu the Exhibition 'Building on
Mouday ovening, la of course tho great attraction for tire coming aveek.
UTnder able management, aud with tire aid of ski.ful ]iands, the interior cf
the building is courp'otely tranFformed, sud a'though wviron visited by oui
representative tire decoratieus wero net cempleto, still a good ides couid ho
obtained of tire beauty cf the sceo tint avili muet tire eyes cf tire mueltitude
on Monday eveniug There are ton bootirs, cacha representiug s nation, sud
tlýo fair occupants will be attired an apprepriate costumes. Much taste and
iugeuuity ie shoavu lu the arrangement c f the boat , su ad thre iwholo efi'ect
is very plessing. Acress tire sentir eud of the bui:diug a stage lias been
erected, and performances avilI be given thora overy evening, cousitting of
tableaux, concerts, etc. On the epeuiug uight sud on eacir succeediug
evening a mardli vilI be -gene thrcugh avitla by soule eixty youug ladi' s.
The variety of tire costumre. sud the amp icatieus of tire inovoments waill
anako this a rngost bowiderrn- sceus, aud eue avel wor-.h ivituessing. Maicia
turne has beeu spent in practisin- tire mardi, aud uio doubt the fair marchera
will reflect credit ou thre carefui and untiring instruction cf Mr. Grceniveud.

Tire second concert lu conuectien avitî rire Doering-Brauer Censervatory
of MNusi; avili ho given by tire pupi's lu Orpireus Hall on Tuesday oenoiug,
JuIy 5th, sud jUdgiD,', frein tire former entertainuient sud frein the pro.
gramme prepared for this occasion, ivilI afforal genuine pleasure te ai umunie-
levers whîo uaay attend. The fisst number of tire programme avilI ho IITire
Soyen ]tsvcns," a series of soven vocal pieces'cennectcd by recit Lion. Tire
soles aire te ho talien by aNMisi S. Mýurray, Miss A. D)rake, Master A. Smîithr
and otheris, ani tHe churusca avili bu ttlon part lu by a nuruber cf pupi 7,
cf tile Couservatory. Miss Ratileen Matîrors avilI recite. As tîrs pieco is
now in Hialifar, ave feel sure it avilI bo listeared te avith rnchir tercat, aud
if tire yeung, pecîrue carry cut tireir paarts well, avili ho very enjoyable. Part
2 avitl censist of a piano su!u, loi.arl duott celle sole and a celle quartette
This latter nunîber avaii ho sLart6oy û,,Lod furav.rd te hy ail vhro Rppreiate%
tire saveet muneia cf tire colo. ]3y special tequest tire Chi'dreu.Syrupheuy
ie to te given 8gain The orchestra in farued of sevoral of tHe young
studenits cf tire Couservatory, avio 'vill ho assisted, by tire Misses Psyzi-at
Tirese ivbc: are intaeted in lita euccs.,.ý of tlie pupils cf loir Dooring sud
lis energctic, taiented wifo vilI hrave .an oppcrtunity ou tis occasion te note
tire pregreas that lias beeni iade, sud ave have ne doubt ivi 1 ho surprisoed as
avel as gratifîed.at tire irgir standard tint bas heen attained. The enter-
tainineut avill ho ndor tire di8tinguisired patronage of Mrs. M. Boives Daly.

Tho closing exorcises of tiro Scirool for tho B3lind %vero hold in tho
Aeaenrbly hfall of tho school on Tuesday uioruing and wcro vweil attonded.
A large unraber of city teacliors %vers préent as woll asH niany friende vrho
arc iartorc8ted iu the wvork tint lit lieing carried on rut the Institution. A
good programme, consi8ting of choir aaad instrumnctil mne and aohool
exorcises, was perforrncd by tire lDttjaîl8 lin which, thre tlroroughi instruction
iinparted l'y tire competuat teaching eall' of tho iachoul vas satisfîîetority
donioarstrated. Mucl intorest waq cronted by thol r0 dn io by a Young
muai], 1îIam Ilie, who in doaf, dumib and blind. Tho ladt tractqd with
a linger of al hanid tire tesson ira raised letterti au'1 iviti the othor hand
ra%,td It by sigris ta lbrs teacher who interpretod it to tige audionce. Tire
wor!c tirat is beîng doue at the Scirool for the bliud boys; anal girls of the
Maritimo Provinces is %'orîlry of tire attention and irrtorest of our citizons,
aud a visit te the litorary, imusical and kindorgarton departmionts as wvell as
to tho wvork classes cauriot fait to affu.rd gratification tu ail w'bo aie interestod
iii tie practical edue-ation of tho y9ung preople of our province.

Tire closing exorcises of tho Ladies' Culiege, vlichl have takon place
this woek, have fururslhod maucli eujoyablo ontertainnmout. ()i iMeuday

tvnghe pupils of tHe Coliege gave an excellent rendition of Toaanysou's
"P11rinceess, %lrich was enjoycdl by a large audience. Several of tho pretty
interlude ballade of thi8 favorite posta, inc.uding "'ite L'raill Siug"

Hamae tlaoy brutight lier Warrior dcead," Il Swceût sud Lov," aud others,
wvero given fcllccîvoly. The young- ladies wcere bccomingly gewvned, snd
eacli îaertornmod lier tllotttud part iiiust crcditably. Tla' 8tage setting was
very tasteful, sud tHe entortajiamunt liruvod a ciiuiplete success. Oa Tiues-
day evenitig a p):Ceotrug musical redital ;vas given nt the Cenaarvatory of
.Music sud the hrgli degreo of proficieucy attairaed by the pupilq wvas clear'y
8bown. Tire programme was long, conéis ing of fiteen(% nuanhers, cch of
wnich ivas iveil pcrforinod. On Weduesday thra %as a mîont itiaîere«ing
art exhibition at tire Colloge, open fruin 10 a mi. until 5 p. m , wbich %vas
lsr'goly attonded tlîroughnut theg day. The gradureting exorcises held
yesterday afternoun %votre of course eue of the najet intera'sting features of
tire seres of closing ontortaitnuents. Tue naines of thé graduate; are Misses
Je8sie Bl3ak. Winifred Cirisholui, M1ary Forreat, 1Errid McLean, Annie
Marchant, Irune Pearruan sud Clara Rosbororga Tho programme con-
forte of essua read. by the yuuug ladies, recitat:eus. and violin aud piano-

o loos Ille final eutortainurant iras giren at the Collùo last evening.
And uow the spaciaus building, %viioro throughout tho past yoar hippy
girlrsia voîces havu ruade muusic, and smiling, youtliful faces bave brighitened
ech rouzie. is desaatcd, aud thre anabiticus 3'cung st.dents have separated,
each to enjoy a well-earned vacatiuII. Tîrat tire Hlalifax Lidies' Collogo lias
proved s sitccess ii more fully demonstratod each yeur

*A'as, lrow truc the old saying aneunt man proposing- aud. Providence
iutorpusaug. Tira many disappuinted, duwnheartted citiz r is wVho on Tues-
(lay mý -ningatoud attlie wiudowvs of their duaiicile8 %Vitellin- Ible downpeur
of rain sud varnly endoaivuring t.> discavor a '« sign in the lieaivenýs" of flue
woather, fuily realized the truth of tho afire8id( praverb Ara extensive
programnme had been prepared for the celebration uf our natal day, sud had
the day been line piessure-seekora would probably l Ive onjoyed a pleasant
anuivorsary of tho fouudiug of Hfalifax. ]{owever, aIl day long the rain
descended, sud comparatively faw veutured t) carry out tiroir arrangemlents
for Ille eujoyment cf tire day. As tIre steamers te Liuonburg loft hlalifax
befora tire rain began, qurite a large rauxîber patronizid tiiese excursions.
he Y. Ni L. A. piciiie at McNah's Island was fairly woll btteuded, but to

Say the Ieast, tho weatlîer wvas vary «nfavorable for j)-cnickor.s. St. Mary's
Yuug Men's 8uciety took o!even cars of excursionists te Amrnsrt, frein
wlionce tlocy returned about aniduiglat. Tho Y. M. C. A cricket club
practise match and the Orien ts-Cresceu t3 bisebaîl match woe prevented
froain taking place. The Mauuing b sellait gamne, betiveeu a ta-aîaî of votelans
and a nine troual the local Icague, at thre Wauderi'rs'CGrounda ina thai xorning
was %watues>ed by a fair crowd, but euing '- tii rain wlîicr inradu tIra
gruud bad, tire gaule %ras called at the end of tire seî'entiî ixiugs, tl'o
score stinding 12 tu 6 in faver of the local loaup a. 'lhor lacrosse gaune
botavetn a Truro tenrm sud tire Wanderers iras playcal in tire afteriioon uzader
niluy dîfl'icultîas. sud resulted in victory for tire lialifax beys At tire
Acadeîuy cf Music sud at tue Lycouin, both at aftorngon aud ovening
îrerfurmances9, crowrdcd haluses greeted the players. I'eck's Bad Boy at the
Acadenay creatcd niuciî fuu, particularly anrong the yùunger portion of Iris
audiences. Professor Semon gave au especialiy good show at the Lycouin.

TUE I3EST KNOWVN.
DzAit Sia,-I can reccc.nend Dr. Fowlcr'à Extract of Wild Straeb-rrv for aummer

canifflaint.analddarrb.va. 1 ao te ad iti icy fâmuil3' for two 3-cirs fired'îllarirr arn! iidulta
wiia thre groatest ntatlefactkc 1. Mlt.". FigtNai ,r Anî'tia, Nlair.

CAMRIG[HOS[ SOHOOL & ARMY
'.IlSE OOAO¶ING E'STA'BLISHMENT,

a0So TE~S.,JAIA, S
HL&D *LAbTE-iNr. IL. M. Bradford, M. A. (tlc Ecîrolar )f St. John's

College, Uiàmbzidge3, 2lst Wvrangler: Ilinors. Lod. Univ.>
RUIDaNT~ AusasTÂsrs-iMr. G. M. Acklurn, n'jQe.a Colt c ge,C -mbrid ges

Mr. P. B. Mudhish, B. A. tE,'xhibitioner of Corpu)
Christi College, Oxford.)

l'airai', Terla',,a gril 1,c capfianted ehrùitui,jttt the zaaminar, l.,th in the City and at iho
Cotta'ge n tlst% N,,rtIa-'o.ai Aria.

ll! Cla.ut- are bilà: f-arirred, f,'r tige prrpoye of salvnicizg boysin aVieir weaIc
subject-4. .'ud inijarcving tiacir acentral %work during the lon g vacaion.

,i *ia4ili ,aem t<itr of rcstqadreit vaspals can be taccn tlirotîgb the aaaîmrxror nt thae CottaRaC un
lie Airas. iood rboitug, bathini and fishingL. AIt boyis ia rosiderice are tauglit ta aawimu.
For terinii, etc., apply ta tire Head Muter.


